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CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -  
The bodies of America’s first 
three Apollo astronauts were 
taken into the sky today on 
their last flight to resting places 
among the nation’s heroes.

Under cloudless skies and 
Kithin sight of iaunch pad- M 
where ~fliey perished in a flash 
fire Friday, the flag-draped 
caskets of Lt. Col. Virgil I.
(Gus) Grissom. 40, Lt. Col. 
Edward H. White H, 36, and Lt 
Cmdr. Roger B Chaffee, 31, 
were borne to a blue, white and 
silver C135B military Jet 
transport.

The Jm^jeLiookM,from ihe 
' ‘skid strip” in the Cape launch 
area at 9:23 a m. CST and was 
landed at Andrews Air Force 
Base, Washington at 11:15 p.n).
CST.

Dressed in their ntilitary 
uniforms, Grissom and Chaffee 
will be buried at Arlingtoa 
National Cemetery on Tuesday, 
and White at the U.S. Military 
Academy cemetery at Highland 
Falls, N.Y. ■ ‘

Memorial services for the 
dead spacemen were held in 
Texas today and Sunday.

A minor mishap nearly 
marred the final departure of 
the astronauts from the Cape. A 
tractor-towed yellow trailer 
containing a generator to sup> 
ply electric power to the plane 
tamed over directly in front o f, were 
the plane. The bteident occurred 
while the transport was stand
ing on the skid strip, several 
jmnutea before the arrival of 
the caskets.

The trailer was quickly 
'  moved away and the spot 
washed down with water.

Honor guards of pallbearers 
Watched in silence as the 
caskets were borne aboard the 
C135B, but there were no 
formal ceremonies at the skid 
strip.

After the caskets were 
aboard, the hearses pulled 
■lowly away. The bearers 
steppH back to the visitors 
area and stood at attention as 
the plane wheeled around. The

pallbearers were led by MaJ.
Gen, Vincent Huston of the Air 
Fo|ce, Dr. Kurt Debus of the 
Apollo program, and Gemini | 
astronaut Frank Borman.

'The huge plane roared down 
the strip and off into the bright | 

leaving behind the 
sorrowfuP'IpKu men al the 
Cape to pursue their investiga
tion of tlM tragedy. i

The Apollo 1 astronauts were 
to have left the cape Feb. 21 
atop a powerful Saturn 1 rocket j 
to inargrrate the manned phase i 
of the nation’s 923 billion drive | 
to, land men on the moon this' 
d^ade. ' . _  i

But the ball of fife Friday! 
night that tamed their space-j 
craft cabin into an “ appalling”  j 
gutted shell covered with ash I 
and debris shattered those plans ! 
and dealt Project Apollo a ! 
severe blow.

Just how damaging the 
tragedy was *jo the moon 
program’s timetable has yet to 
be determined. A nine-man 
board of inquiry is trying to 
pinpoint the source of the spark 
that ignited the oxygen-laden 
capsule during the routine 
launch pad test. The penel's 
flndings should determine the 
Impact on the project’s imme
diate future.

After more than two and a 
half days of investigation, there 

no indicaUons thM the 
board had located the cause.
But speculation was becoming 
rampant and most of it 
centered on the ship’s electrical 
system.

The U.S. space agency 
refused to confirm or deny any 
of the reports. i tween 10,000 and 11,000; a total

The National Aeronautics and far short of its potential.
Space Administration added to i  Registration booths have been 
the confusion by Issuing con-1 set up in both banks. First Na- 
flicting statements - as to whe-: tional and Citizens Bank and 
thcr or not the spacecraft was i Trust. Voters may come to th« 
using its own power at the time: first flooi tax assessor's office 
of the accident. NASA at the i in the counhoosa or applica- 
Cape said firmly that it was i tions may be noailed in as long 
not, but NASA at Houston i s« they show a pra-midnight

Indonesian

Students Demand

JAKARTA (UPI) — Steel-helmeted soldiem with auto
matic weapons today surrounded the palace of President Su
karno as about 40,000 students marched through the dty to 
demand his removal from office. There were signs Sukarno 
was under virtual house arrest

Voters Have Only 
One Day Left 
For Registration

With only one day remaining.
Gray Countians wera beginning 
to indicate interest in tbeir dty, | palace gatesi 
county, state and. national poli
tics by ragistering to vote in 
elections called this year.

Approximately 9,000 persons 
had registered as of this mom- 
tug, according to Jack B a e k.
Gray County tax asaasaor. '

n y I Communist coup” and demand-1
ed he be removed from office 
“ as soon as possible."

'Dte students’ ranks were 
swollen by civilian-garbed Spe-  ̂
cial Forces troops packing side I 
arms* under their Jackets. This j 
was interpreted by observers as j 
a green light from Suharto for}

Troops loyal to Indonesian 
strongman Gen. Suhano erected 
barbed-wire barricades at all 
palace entran^kf|nd relieved 
pro-Sukamo and ma
rines at sentry boxes. They took 
positions around the square 
across from the palace in 
downtown Jakarta while the 
student demonstrators marched 
past 20 abreast Three annored 
personnel carriers stood near

The students, clad in tight 
goerriUa. Jackets and waving 
banners, handed out leaflets 
along their flve-mila route 
through Jakarta’s main streets.

The leaflets called Sukarno “ a 
Peking dog . . . mastermind-

Senate Hearings 
OnCommitinents 
Overseas Begin

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The
<q»nat» Relattnn*
mittee lautKhes a new rou^ of 
hearings • on U.S. overseas - 
commitments today, but the’ 
opening was marr^ by sharp 
criticism from a former memv 
her of the panel.

George F. Kennan, former 
U.S. ambassador to Russia and 
Yugoslavia and an architect oif 
America’s post-war el-
contalhment. was called te

♦*1 J*

j  ^

SINCE EIJCPHANTS wore in Vietnam I0 ng before American Marines landed, the, big 
beasts and their Montasnard handlers feel they have the right of way. Here a group 
of Marines from the Third Division move around an elephant on their way to a,seardi 
and destroy mission. ________________

Legislators Take 
Up State Employe 
Pay Hike Again

backed up a statement by MaJ. 
Gm ). Nrmiel PhOUpi,̂  
manaler, that it was

Field Director Says 
OH Outlook Is Good
>,The ouOook is good for the oil 
and gas industry In the Texas 
panhandle.

'This was the statement today

Once-Trusted 
Baker .Faces *'. 
Jail Term

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  
Robert G. (Bobby) Baker, once 
 ̂the trusted confldant of some of 
' the nation’s most powerful men, 
today faced tiie prospect of 
going to Jail as a convicted thief 
and tax cheat ̂

A U.S. District Court Jwy, 
after deliberatlAg 7 hours and 
20 minutes, found him guilty 
Sunday morning on charges of 
tax evasion, larceny, and fraud 
carrying a maximum penalty of 
48 yean in prison and a 947,000 
fine. He will be sentenced at a 
later date.

The three-week trial of the 
former Senate Democratic se- 
cretary—a one-time assistant to 
Presidant Jerimson —came to a 
tense climax when Jury Fore
man James M. Buchanan seven 
times declared Baker guflty as. 
charited the government

Except tar a palenese of face, 
the 38-year-oId Baker showed 
little outward emotion as 
Buchanan recited him guilty.

His attorney, Edward Bennett 
Williams, ssid he would appsal 
the verdict “ ell the way to the 
Supreme Court U necessary." 
Baker joined his wife and 
walked quickly from the court
room without comment.

In eaeence. they had decided 
that the former Capitol Hill 
insider bad “willfidly”  avaftod 
paying more then 921,(X)0 in 
lacooM texee in 1961 and ISBI:. 
bad stobo moat oC 1100,000 
collected as campaign funds 
from California savlngi. auL 
loan toorcei in 1962, and bad 
defoputed tta j aygrament in
196A e d  
conspiracy

Met-
with Washington

I6bbyis( Wayne L. Bremley and 
former Nevada Lt. GeV. CHITord 
Jones.,

of Roy D. Payne of Auetin, dl- 
rector of field operations for the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

Payne wes-in Pempe today on 
a routine visit and conferred 
with Jack O. DQller, disttict 
supervisor for the commiaaion 
4a the Panhandle.

One of the oest indicators* for 
the local field, accbrdlng to 
Payne and Miller, is the fact 
that for every lease available 
for sale in the, old Panhandle 
field there arc* flve potential 
buyers.

Payne was a guest at the Jan
uary mfeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce this noon at which 
a panel discussion was schedul
ed oir the production potential of 
the Panhandle field.

Miller was one of the panelists 
and Payne was expected to be 
available for a short question 
and answer period.

Miller pointed out this fore
noon that the Panhandle field 
still ha  ̂a production of 100,000 
barrel! of oil daily.

The local commission siiper- 
vlsor also reported he bad a 
committee of the Panhandle 
Producers and Royalty Aseocla- 
tioa met last week with Ball- 
road Conunisslon engineering, 
research and production reprC- 
sentatlvee in Austin to work out 
details of the proposed revision 
of the Panhandle oU elloweble 
schedule format

Their proposal Is to be pre
sented to the Railroad Commie- 
tion and an open hearing pro
bably will be ia^MUler stated.

Payne commented on a recent 
bearing in Austin which censid- 
ered a proposal for a itatawlde 
"no-p4t”  order which would 

earthen for the 
storage df lait waier m attrtb-

Payne said U of the 26 coun 
Ole In the Panhandle field, 
ready are voder the no.vit,ar 
'geT.'unbi' wim iBm

postmark on Jan. 31.
. 4Bfbtraiten is 'fnet under, the 
new voters’ registration im T/

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPl i -  Ugis^

^  mmht yeuths marked the ftfst

vS«r. w « taV. Iheir Urit'l 1 ' ““ *'*»*‘”
opportunity la exercise t h a I r | ” ’’***’
baUoting privilege oa April U Th# military power display 
when flwy elect a mayor andpwas oetentibly to insure order 
four city couneflmen. and again'during the student demonstre-l 

4 In a school board; tion. It was also possible the'

SAIGON lUPl) -U.S. miliU-
student action against Sukarno.' ~ V  i officials disclosed today that

It was the biggest student' .  ̂l ti American atrerafi losses in the
take ep the banner in the House

than reportM in the past The

biggest
turnout ;<nQg Iasi October when _  , . .
mdonesqtt^nitantly anti<k>m- •" Immediate pay

raise for state employes.
They planned to sedk House 

approval of a Senate-passed res- 
olutibo uking Gov. John Con- 
nally to declare the matter an 
emergency.

lA i*  testify on the Commdnist world.
The hearings were billed by 

the committee as a study of 
“ the responsibilities of the 
United States as «  great 
power.”

But Sen. George A. Smaflierg, 
D-Fla., a former committee 
member, said that if the 
hearings produced new criU- 
ciim of U.S. involvement iq 
Vietnam, “ this will harden the 
resolve of the Communists . . . 
and result in more casualties to 
our boys.”

The committee’s hearings last 
year, at which Kennan also 
testified, produced sharp criti
cism of thê  administration’̂  
Vietnam pollVies. ; ,

But the new hearings ware 
expected to qenter a board 
spectrum of tJ.S.’ coihmittnenB.*'' 
Edwin 0. Reischauer, fornaer 
ambassador to Japan, was 
scheduled to testify 'Fuesday da 
“ Asia, the Pacific and tha 
Uipted States.”

Sen. George D. Aiken, V t, 
second - r a n k i n g  RepuMicaa 
member of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, said Sunday 
he anticipates a “ phasing out”  
of the Vietnam war befora tha 
1968 elections.

transport and o b s e r v a t i o n  gyt another member of tha 
planes in ihe past two years. Foreign Relationt Committea, 

There were no figures for sen. Wayna L. Morse, DUJre., 
similar iosaes prior to 1965. nor, ^  optimistic,
for ths number of American | Morse ‘ said he fears the

Losses 
in Vietnam

en April 
election.

^s'only 
Tnese -e

five are in prodoctlDa
-eeenber'ire Cfaiklt«N.

GblHngsworlh, ToHer, ^GlBblai 
(See OUTLOOK, Fagt4)

Yugoslav Blasts 
Due Investigation

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Thei 
United States.and Canada put| 
diplemats and investigators to 
work today to discover who 
plotted the pre-dawn bombings 
of six Yugoslav diplomatic 
misstens In the two countries.

Terrorists, believed by Yugo
slav officials to be expatriate 
Yugoslavs opposed to the 
Communist rule of President 
Tito, placed bombe outside the 
emb^les in Washington and 
Ottawa and set off explosions at 
consulates In Toronto, San 
Fraiicisco, New York and 
Chicago la highly coordinated 
attacks that took ^ace within a 
one-hour period Sunday, begin
ning at about 2:.30 a.m. CST.

There were no injuries 
directly attributed to the blasts, 
but a New York fireman died of 
a heart attack while Inspecting 
damage and a child was thrown 
from Ws bod by the embassy 
axpIotioD in Washington.

Police were guarding an 
Yugoslav missions in both 
countries today. The only one in 
either couafry to escape attack 
wal the Pittsburgh consulate, 
which occupies the 18th flom' of 
a 2S-at<a7 apartment building. 
The other mltsioas are housed 
at ground level.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
expressed hte regret to Yugo
slav AmbassMlor Veljko Micun- 
ovle in Waiiiington. The State 
Department teimed the bomb
ings “ outragaoos and senseMs 
acts of terrbrism,”  and prom- 
Isad tha United States wqifld 
make prompt rMtitutton (or 
damage#.

Cvijnto Job, pres# attache at 
flte WaaMneton gtafcaaty, saM
Sunttoy’s bombing waa tbe_ first

at
Ha U

boHibings op “ tha qids 

(Yucoaliwte) with tha iaiasted

The Travis coanty delegation, 
deployment was the prelude to!put in an 
th« long-expected armed forces I by Austin Sen.' Charles Her 
move to oust the moon-fsced I ring's unilateral sponsorship of 
Sukarno from the presidency. I the pay raise, declined to say

exactly what they intended toAU telephooe communication 
with the palace was. cut 8ff by 
the military.

Sukarno was not observed 
returning from his weekend 
palace at Bogor, 40 miles south 

! of Jakarta, but ptalace guards 
i told UPI be had returned at 
8:45 a.m. local time today 
(7:30 p.m. CST Sunday).

Insi^ PacUament, student 
leader "U . Nainggonan told 
members the military tribunal 
was the only way to “ dispose of 
Sukarno. (He) is trying to 
maintain' his position by any 
means, even 
putting aside

airplanei destroyed on the i administration will escalate tha 
disclosure left the actual cost of ground or in accidental crashes.: war still further in hope ef 
the U S. air war in doubt. j Tetal is Classified | ‘ torcing a surrender.”

A fnr Military' Wishington. the Pentagon | Morse, once again urged
T^mmaild il^ v t l f  number of planes Johnson to “ stop our unilataral

VIS county deiegauon.' I T h e  North V i e t n a m e s e  taceof t
em_b.,ra..ing,po.it.on ' m t̂he iates^^ofl^^^^^  ̂ «

down in North- and South ‘
Vietnam. It was explained (or rmmber givn
the first Ume that the total »»y V S. officials.

in Vietnam.
You can’t bomb.them off the 

(ace of the earth and you can’t 
think them off tha 
I earth,”  Morse said.

do. But other sources in on the 
planning said they would try to 
amend the request to include 
thousands of hourly workers ex
cluded from Herring's bill.

Pending in the Senate Ts an
other'spending measure, Cornal-

included only “ combat type” 
aircraft. ~

The MAC\' spokesman said at' 
least 3̂  U.S aircraft have not 
been included in the official. 
releases, anti! this week report-, 
eel as “ fixed wing aircraft

MACV spoxesmen also report
ed today that a tragic case of 
mistaken identity led American 
helicopter gunners to fire on # 
Vietnamese sampan fleet Sun
day, killing. 31 civilians and 
wounding 38 others.

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY-Gow- 
erally fair u d  ceatteued mild 
through Tuesday. High today 
sear 78. Low tonight lowaMte. 
Southwesterly wtuds 18-lS aaph 

' becemiag light had variaMa te«, 
night.

ly’s request for a 95.5 million j J®**®* ’ b* Vietnam. The 38, 
appropriation for HemisFatr. • spokesmen said, included only 
Sen. A. M. Aikin of Paris bssHhe losses of non-combat 
not set the bill for hearing byj 
his finance committee.

99

Legislators expected to get, 
Connally’s tax message some 
time this week, although a ‘ 

means. spokesman for Connally said 
ititutiem.”  I the timing was not definite.

Second Snowfall 
Staggers Midwest

CHICAGO (UPI) —Midwest I Great Lakes across the north-

Reds
I

Space GroupS| i ^ n a r  
Feel Apollo 
Must G o  On

Ban Chinese 
Celebration

rasidents who strained resour
ces and backs to clear away 
Just a semblance of e record, 
community- i s o l a t i n g  snow 
storm, awoka today ..to find 
more snow on tha ground.

lite now snow, gentla com
pared to the million-ddlar 
monster which struck a life- 
stalling blow at northern 
IlUnois, northern Indiana and 
southern Michigan, began Sun
day.

An addlttonal three, laches of 
■now fen on (%ictgo Sunday, 
dven as city, county and state 
crews strugflad to make roads 
reedy for fide morning’s rush- 
hour traffic.

The new fall ran the snow 
depth in the CMnego are* to an 
even two feet. Mete aoow, on *  
hit-or-miss basis, was (orscast 

today.
An inch of now snow fall on

eastern states.
Wind storms struck the 

Pacific Nortl\west toppling 
trees, smashing windows and 
downing utility lines Sunday.

The toll hum the w.orst snow 
ever to tut Chicago and 
aurroooding arese . ot Illinois, 
Indlaaa and across the lake in 
Michigen, continued to mount.

Loiaes In wages and business 
profit due to the storm were

WASHINGTON (irpi) -Top 
ranking members of the Senate 
and House space committees 
agreed today. that the Apollo 
moon-landing program must go 
on, despite the fiery death of 
three astronauts.

Both Chairman Clinton P. 
Anderson, D-N:M., of the Senate 
c o m m i t t e e  and Chairman 
George P. Miller, D-Calif., of 
the House panel indicated they 
would wait for completion, of a 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA) investi
gation before deciding whether 
to launch thelr̂  ̂own inquiiles.

“ There may be some things 
we desire to ask after NASA’s 
investigation is over. If they
»” ve some things out. we wiil

Jnd., In *  sbe-hour period ending 
hi JNl'tMiKLetaritoday, Two teches (ell at 

Dayton, Ohio * * i  acittered 
ihurrtee prmUa4 from 4b*

billkai doUare by mid-week
Ute atortn-relSted death toil 

climbed to 76. Thirty-nine of the 
deaths occurred i* and around 
Chicago. Michigan counted 22. 
Indiana I, Wiscoutn 5 and Ohio 
2.

More than. 1 nUUion Chicago 
area school children had classes 
caaceled again today. Deeidte 
the faci mala artaries had been 
deared, tha suburbs CSdcago 
and bundnBi oT individual 
neighborhoods couM only be

FteT 'by ^
and over drifte rangiag to 10 
feet decfB

(^ag tra  hraaway system, 
(Isa aW W FAU r Page 2)

probably have «n investiga
tion," Anderson said. “ Nothing 
is definite- at this point, 
howaver.”

Miller said if the NASA 
investigating board’s report is 
“ clasr cut” there would be no 
need for a further inquiry..

But Senate Republican leader 
EverHTtt. im aea, m ., who is 
no4 a member, indcated be felt 
(he Senate'  Space Cbfhrtilltss 
should Investiyte the tragedy.

" I  ®5in know what to make 
of NASA's steCiimeht IDM Ulfly 
expected eemething like this to 
happqn at' some Ume,”  Dtrkseii 
sahL

HONG KONG (UPI) — Tha 
Communist Chinese cabinet has 
banned celebraUoQ of the lunar 
new year, one. of the last 
surviving vestiges of pre- 
revoluUonary China, Peking 
Radio reported today.

The ban came after railroad 
workers in Peking warned Uiat 
opponents of party Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung were planning to 
use the hoUday to disrupt 
transportaUon t^oughout the 
nation.

The start of the new year 
Feb. 9 will also be the start of 
school for elementary and 
junior school-children. Peking 
Radio said. The children, who 
have been out of school since 
last June, will go back to an 
academic diet of the works of 
Mao and a few KtenUfic books, 
the broadcast added. University 
and high school students, the
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cart of the Bed Guards. waN 
not affected by the order.

In other official broadcasts 
from tha Chinese Capital, it was 
reported that:

—Maoist forces took control 
of Tsingtao, a major naval base 
in Shantun provlaca. from 
which they planned to take over 
the entira proviBce.

—Opponents of Mae wera 
sending large numbers of 
pesiante into Shanghai in an 
effort to regain control of the 
dty.

—Bed Guards burned Yugo
slav President Tito in effigy 
during an eight-hour damoostra- 
tion outslda tha Yugoslav 
Embassy. The demonstrStioa 
was apparently in retaliaUoa for 
a minor attack on the Chinaa* 
Embassy in Belgrade last w e ^

Japanese correspondents in 
Peking, meanwhUt. reportad 
that armed rebels in strategie 
Sinklang province ware tfifl 
offering stiff resistance to 
Maoitt forces, with the center 
of their power in the city sC 
Shih Ho Txu. The rebels, wb* 
reportedly include large nune- 
bers troops, were negotiatlag 
with loyal troops sent against 
them, wall-posters in Psklnf 
said.

’Tbe-baB o* the luaar wav 
year celabratioot waa bound to 
w coUBtto rettetanet to H b*
countryside where oM eustoiM 
an dee^tt.-roolad-l¥a-Jwi||*Mr 
k H K a n in t c « iB s ^ ~ in f ia ’  
(Juneae clelK'atioai'' and Is 
tradWoabBjr a ttma far
rad gift givIKg.

i J
r
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'Thrifty' Sister Is
Not Very Bright

DEAR ABBY: I tev* M okter drtt c««ld to ilfto  Ym H
ivl n ii ■ Mt wHht ̂ tirifty

■kk. 1 should say “ ctoap" — | aiclit h«T« growa had to a«t 
but. altar all, aha U my kiatar,
Sba marriad.lata la Ufa and tor 
huabaad paaaad away aoon̂  af>

S u n  Hasnt Much To With Shades Twentieth Century Forum Members 
Observing Series of Guest Days

N E W  S U N G L A S S E S  S T Y L E S  o la o  p w i d a  p r o ta c ^ io n .  
A t  ia f f  is  Q n a w  w r a p a r o u n d . F r o m a  o t  r i g h t  h a s  a  n o -^ w r v

By R O m iT  COCHNAK ^

Sanaa, c lo s a ic  s h o p a . B o th  o r a  b y  f t iv ia r a .

Twentiath Century Forum 
Club met recently In the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Holloway in one o( 
a aeries of fuaat days, planned 
to show the workings of a regu
lar meeting. Guests welcomed 
included Mrs. Mack Hiatt Jr., 
Mrs. David Holt, Mrs. Jim Car
man and Mrs. Kenneth Reev
es.

be seen in use over the old Dan
ish realm.

‘̂In the 12th and 13th CentuN 
Tes the Danas becama daeply in- 
fltlenced by Europena culture 
which is seen in the many 
churches and convents built 
during this time.

“ Under Christian IV, who rul
ed from 1696 to 1648, great pro-

Mrs. Donald Hauck, president,' gress was made. He Is referred 
tendered her resignation and to as their “ builder king" and 
was presented a gift in appracl- many of the palaces and public 
aUon of tor service. Mrs. Hiuck buildings ware constructed dur- 
is moving with tor famUy to.lng hit reign. He persohaUy was 
Richardson, Mrs. John Swaan- the archimct of many of thram 
ey .will aarama the presldam’s and Dutch Renaissaoca wu his

NEW YORK (y fE S r= ”< »c i 
upon a tima, the man wto wsra

____ _ sunglasses on a gloomy street
DEAR ABBY; How do I ax-'*® mkl-January jt  in the back

s m a c k  a f
rdnifstore.*1tom may look neatlOTOERWlSE: U t it not be J " ! *  i f^  The nogram was praaantad byj qulta popular in tho m em ^ of 

.ifilirm w  e rv  bj jtiim a m I .......... . tnrta<T~ pit stit*J f t L  dta- o o t t o f a g a

ter, leaving bar a nioa buadla. j plafai my mental^ ill brother to j *  raataurant was aith-

tanas wMi a maa —
iJttU b  LVim Ruhln Mrs. MMcijaaiai. wno discuss, f  Deiimuik lodijr ~aSaI sou in UM dent agas. Kuban ^  I.... ,-rMt >n<t ct̂ieuiarb uaafuL ^  ^  «* “0®®**“ Architactura Fromjues and crest, and C and a 4

s h ! !U l^ s J fS fh la s 't o  whUy’trtlto it o t o f lf l ie  flanked by two Uons, nr. seen
lag eat Ms ayes-- leaf let thraagk a large amaaat jy*®” . *® ~  b*̂

Aside from psaudo-sophlstica- af infrared UgM. Mast plastk'"^**^* he calls a jet and space

Day Juiiwing." She said '’Tbe everywhere," the speaker con- 
aat W  thrangk a large » « * «a t  | y ^ ^ ‘®__*® -7 ,b "  Stone Age doimens,’ which tinued. •

tioii, ttora doaant appear to to teased gMsset da. The praper suit" which looks as if it ware are found all over Denmark,' Mrs. McDaniel then told the
w w if ----1 --—  ------- -rr—• — — I are frames of stone around one historv of Kronborg Castle at
now a fasfaioo ^  ■t*®' **“• ‘f***®^** ^  apUrnum ®*- “ » «  tombs. They are con .EUlnsca which It the setting

htcfitw aaiia- **■•••• **• ’^baa sub and »  per Mat « f rteibla IgM. h a il*^ *^  movies^ T h ^  s a bebn- ^  perfectly d ^
•_?!r***T_*!^ialam era nos omaMt fWi th* u . *t wliich matches the “sult"-a

►W hbti rniiai Ito’ i  ioC 1 week, and 1 vDBI Hm abosK ** T »  drop t f  i  . y a r t l i y___ A i r . - lu. t. t. tM. aod wrhan fha son is rastte* *®®® raasoaa lor toadas to to.lafrared ato ntoaTtelat.
-H-’ cldaa -.fitting,’ lapellest jacket,] 

■itrousars of stritoh fabric worn
chiteeturel warto?

dmigned ar- for Shakespear’s “ Hamlet."
1’ She concludetHjy raying ’“ T h e

Sne keeps it hidden samawhare, I my fiancat Ify brother has **^J***^ ^  *® ®®b>rf 
S-<a wont put tt in the bank'bean in a mental hospital for!

. w.iare U caa draw uitarast ba-laeariy 10 yaars: Ha comas thing. It seams, 
causa. sir ^ u -----•— i-*. --------- .*— • nMiM«tAn
to khow . ___  _  ̂ ,
*She couW five dice a tpiaan,, once a month. (Ha is not ta tMs ^  nrhan the son I s ------- hanii

but aha (iames herself luxuries dty.) I daa’t know srhat type of comfortably to the other side of ■  ®“ ™  sualight
bvcausa she totes to part with mental iUnats to has. or tow to the world. r...̂  ]  The retina can t o  damaged lent, you might
money. All she talks about is got that way. | Yet m os.----------  -  . . . . . v.. ,~«o, «v , ,  ̂  ̂ a 1 ...
tua salas the storaa are toviag. Mother said to h#d s “n«r- the public figure who dares 10 ®* the sun. ThU is aspa^lly , iniluaocad frames remain as beaches this year, If.tha Jant- cording to  Danish hUtoilans,*®*"®"* ^  Individualism into 
Sot never enta.rtaiia because *t vous braskdowa’* and is “ coo- <*®o glasses. Obaarvars **ra true oa the sU slopas and the popular as aver, as do the wire- people are successful In pro-1 were an attempt at colonizing. The prasent-^y type of
costs too mucu, so of course she fused." But to doesn't aaam cot likely to blama the MUtical beach. framed Ahr Force types. jnMKtag a swim trunk they Christianity was brought to *
has DO iriends. How can I gat coniusad to me. Ha jokes a lot damiaa of Carmine DaSapio, "  ^ ... . . . _

‘With the IbrmaUon of the f
tiucsea into me ooois. reorua-| î snlsh relm in 800 A.D., con- *® M m t i v  t.it <4nr,n«

Once you dMito on the right »• , Gentlemen's Qi:srierly goes structlon of public buildings be- . I f
----------  1 I ------ A ------ - ^  might think about on and on about i t  igan This was the age of the'J^,*^®®‘  ^
Yet most folks srt wary of wiicn txpoaadto^the direct rays style. The wrap-around. Italian-1 Xhfcra'U to a novelty on the great Viking raids, which,

But ttora are suagtoaeas and “ Granny gtaases," tboaa dia- call the “ Smoggy." It's a trans- Denmark by the Vikings, thus th e Functionalist Tradition.
bar to realize she can’t taka It,and is vary thoughtful — avaa <»ca the powerful boas of maw there are sunglassas. Soma leU kv Uttfa thinp, simply look ,tu- lucent nylon trunk lined with a' beginning the building of num- Wright a t o ^ ^ t

birth- Tork's Tammany Hall, oa his for as much as 130 a pair and pld aad don't ,raaliy cover the bright p r i ^  cotton twill. The erous churches. In the period'with bar? paopla’s___ j remembering
HER SlalaiR days.

DEAR MSTEBt Tan cant.' | love Mp brother and want

________ ___ ____  __  _ ____ _ ____  ______ ___ iVoodar Rob have asserted a
glasses (which t o  wore the tehsas are not gzdnad to aya u  they to to ^ac . vMtod *affect eton fes"r bcM from 1 0 »  toTi(B*WChurches *>***‘ ®<* qidta strong influ- 

01 an aye dafact), but | praacripttM. You can bay oth- ttaa. j black-and-ynllow lining to a sky were decorated with a primitive i f f "
_____ blue which la intanslflod wton

USEFUL AND.the trunks are wet. Super.
Bnt yan shanM tell tor Hwt tf my fienca to lava him too. tat ^  Imaga as for as littte as 30 canto Bom -----
sha plaas la tate It uBh bar.) motherTmms^shamad M ________________________^tto aaighborbood notion or| ODDMENTS. Ul
Bto'd hatter put it M ito bank and has aakad that 1 not man-1 «  • • • ■
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befare tea
hli

tton him or his eondittoa until 
I am marrtod. This doaant 

- ■ 'saem right. What Is your ad-
DCAR ABBY: Soma of my ra-

Itihrat and I are harliig a dlrj ENGAGED
agreamant. Itoy  aay thatetg-t DEAR ENGAfXD: Yen are 
arat udoklng stunta a parsoe's tragteally uMtoeraaeS

By SUSAN LIGHT 
Nawapapar Eatorprlaa Aaaa.
DEAR MRS. UGHT: Tba taa-

growth. I say tt doasat. I tova yaar hraltoria aaadttlia. Tea char katM taUinr me mv son la 
an imcte wto stands I  fast tall have a right to knew the facta, doingTdl in s e b ^  -  “ for a 
and he has bean smoking slnoa aad aa has yanr flaaea. Hava a aoyr" I'm tfrad of bar itw«THir

Scouti n ^

\coops

gold baekfround displayad the 
I magic pool. This was made es- 
j pacisDy for the occasion by 
Mrs. Braxton.

Parents were invited and serv- 
|cd punch and cookies.
I Those receiving pins were; 
|t «Us Trimble. Kelly Tucker, 
I Janice Braxton. Teresa Grigp, I Mary Hagemann, Bambl Hack
er, Terri Graham, Dana Kent,

By MRS. G. J. BOYD

sculpture and. Inside, the splen
did murals were In the Byzan
tine style. Many of these are

now a 20 story skyscraper Is the 
taUast In Copenhagen."

Mrs. McDaniel showed pictur-
stlU In good condition and'can •• ®* ***?/,* ^ *  phasw ^  Dan-

Ish srchltacture which were

boyr" Fm tfrad of her imloua'
the ag« of 14. so I think I am talk wttb yaur fraOtert doefer. uons that boy. are second-rate 
rlghl. Wr,at do you think? Ato whe. y*. .ext vtah yaur studama. Are they?

PUZZLED brafber, tovRe year fiauac MOTHER O f MALE
DEAR PUZZLED: Yaar reta- sJaag. MaMal UMas to (ha lam- ANSWERi SpMkhig hi gener-

— I Uy Is natfring ta be ashamed af. aUUet, ,ves. Yea can't fighf na-
ItaUering Salto TUrtoaa I knew af ud famUy that has as. tare, wMch paU the average  ---- ^ ----- "  ,— -— intM«.t aiwi n/ nw  a  motner s meei

Nothing is as axcltfiif as a « • » « »  *» Mmptemiy. hay abaat a year behind the to ^ vS S T S rs o is ^ ta -T u es d a y . 1:30
gkm 01 satin. Wbaa placad oa ^  « - « ^ i  Ihome of Mrs. Harol
the head tt beautifully llghta the CONFIDENTIAL TO WAL- During the early scbool yaari, council on Friday. Pala- 
lace. Most flattarlag are tha TER: “C h a e g c  ladKa.ei boys omnumbtr girls in reading 1 * ^  and guests attanded from
small, haad-bugglag, drapad newto. Ha wto is through aad speech probtems. Their Ml three d istii^  ®̂ .**** wmicil ___
turbans to exquislta shades afj*®**i**f !• thraugh. 7  jattantlou spans are usually 1 f* * I [* f
amarald. cerise, white or Mack. "  ------  •; shorter, their visual parcaptioQ *® *
There's a jawal-fODa coke to' Mow has the world boon treat- poorer, and they have mor#,*^ y e a r  were

'4-H Contests' is 
Program Topic

made when the visited Don. 
mark recently.

Members present included, 
Mines Holt Barber, Hugh Bar*' 

TUny <• two members of Top ton. Alex Dunn, Joe Franklin, 
o' Texas 4-H Club besrd Mrs. Robert Harmoa, Donald Hauck 
Carlos Nunes, aulstant Gray J. R. Holloway, < Homer John- 
County Home PamohitrattoB son. McHenry L^e, M. McDan- 
agent, glv« a talk on “ 4-H Coo. tel, Frank Stoi/a, John Swaen- 
tasts’’ at a recent meetinf. | ey and Robert WaddelL

David Wcbacer, vice presi
dent. presided over the business 

This U 't  hew Brownie troop |»«“ ‘®" Ted Reeves
NOT RECOMMENDED NOW 
In England, during the reign

maich any of yogr party cm- Unload your probtems < trouMa* cooforming to schoM ®!)®"*®®^ by-laws v o ^  1̂
— ----A*.*. — gl Ul  o09tn IM IA b frt u d  BOflll-

Carol Peeples, Hebe Vaughn 
natfng commlUaa instaOad In'*^®* Ann Sloan. Ann Henderson 

Tha Panhandle weather sur. raapectlve offices. Pr®*®®* |

Woodrow Wilson School. ! ^
W a t e  ^  i u S r ^ f O l r t  a  mothers meeting wlU be ®»<» Uvestock sod Guy Turner Ipe for a beautiful. .«anptexioa

p.m. In the
ttolr “ added, special efforts I ® *  mf*- Harold Moore, 301 
(toring the past yaar ”  j Anne. Hilt Is a new Brownie

g j j g T T i a w ' t
_______  _ , 11 Scon pmoBintd. loM o( u
rtMcur. itair vuuJ « « ■  «

gsvt a recreational report. was to taka-a-vary. hot' bath 
Randy Stubblefield, Janice seasonally to induce - parspira- 

Stubblefield, Casandra Mangold Uoa, then wuh- tha. Um  with 
and Mika Bucla ware walcamad plenty of wine to make the skin 
as new members. |fair and ruddy. .. ..

tiuBas.
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OB Dear Abby, Bau «700. Los routinas
Angelaŝ  Calif., ROM. | The quasdoe of sax dlfltrao- . _____  ..

For a parsoBal napublishad ces ia teaming and teaching • ftnfemall, the school calls me »owiadfe of tt 
reply, SBcloaa a satf-addressad, abiUtias was raised In tha No- 1® «<»»• ®̂ *®*‘ fl»®m. CaaT cMI. Aa_ enthu^tic 
stamped anvtlepa

1q case the data has slipped 
the leaders mind, cookie oitors

^  u A. A.,«Aii due and should be in the o(-
vamber IM  issue of “National f***® ®[l>® really sick to ' fice by tomorrow at the vary

mar. Leaders should contact
^ S a o ^  m i r ^ f o iS S S t * ^  the Scouting pm-
.sha *  Is eagto to slMca bar 

this expartenca. 
aad capable

ant example for tha younger latest..Elamantary Prlndpal,’’ official kept at achool?—FED UP * wa
Fer Abby's baeklat, “ Haw w pubUcatiOB of the Department ANSWER: Aad wbe's te My members.

Hava a Lavaij wedatog," seed of Etemantary Seboo) Prind- srtotinr ar aal they are r a ^  H*y Ana Porter, Shamrock,
A. S.I.A tS : •• "• *  Lea paU of tha NEA. According to stekT ChlUraa caa pet aa a raportad about the atlsanshlp
jt«t_«r :•• crttm Aafaias, Calif., MNS. iaducaiors and peyctUatrists res- great shew ef kavtaf eae toot Coolerenea which she and Jan-

' ---- — ,------ - turad, our schools shouM - to (to grave and the mtor la a »® Phillips, had attand-
EFFECTIVE (XEANSER ' recognize and do,  ̂something wax erayea. They tvaa aan- *d.

Thera is a new riasa-ofi cald about tha problem. vtoca (tomachras. I to  traufete Mrs. Bob Covington, Sham-
cream that U a highly affactfva For one thing.’ boys need Is, lametfmss Itoy aren’t fab- rock, our council's Pied Piper 1 many patal* shades. They cornu 
cleaaser. ft softana skini y 11 more male teachers in elemanta- lag* her troop of Jr. Girl Scouts {q two styles for your comfort,
rinses off completely with wat- ry schooL Too many woman do Tha achool can’t lato chanoea provided a delightful program
er. It Is deslgnad to leava tto not undaratand them, (tettfnf where mattera of haalth and portraying tha need for sister

SMmniertag Hoe#
In the evenings, when you 

want your legs to glitter, slip 
into a pair of shimmer hose. 
They can be purchased in eith
er silver or gold as well as

J—Mi iMli Muk ^
jrm  i«nA jcompiaxdoo clear and moiat'men. to qntor tto fWd, bowev- safety art concerned. At a ueu- '-roops for Ctrl Scouts to enter;
si>A<..>* iWbchHti OArsen R*.t'®ithout s tMcc of sUck}' reel- ar.' la difficult Unfotoinately feraooa an abaantaetom. D ir upon completion of their present 
■M 'i& t' ‘ '̂ '***‘ 'miS *̂*® ®® y®**!* *®®® 0® wasbclotfi. paopte feel that adult mates Carl 8. Shulto, cbtef of tha level. Tto cry for “ help’* of a

SAM Huuvio.\ ft even removes aye make-up who enjoy email children era School' Health Section of tto Pempa Brownie Troop I I  was

as tights or regular hose. 
They make marveioua gifts.

sis

Bibles Same Family llb la t 20% .50% aff

BOOKS Gift Items
Satection Selection

20%.fo50% Off U p  to 50% Off

THE GIFT BOX
“Caixk and Gifts for an Occasion*’*

117 W. Ktassmin MO 9 9R81
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I . i ja  a i r » , « r  T rttt  R ».-»
I ’ol lUOa - SMIar M>Ui

alarito.’* UB. PuhUc HaaUh Sanrioa, aeg- anawerad by their sUter ScouU.
—  -  ) 1 could expand further an boyt gaatad that actaools consider ‘ToUow the Pled Piper" will

Gay Scatao far Velvet vs girls in schooL But this will providing one-day sick care for soon to heard from all tha 
The itok this ga>' season ia clue you in on why your son’s youngsters srbo gat ill there. Scouting troops across tha na-

When a urasa is styled teacher qualiflad her words of) You might contact other tton.H o n a cs  : ; a n k  v e lv a t
'Xlmt.al.a a«A a^fhalil Sp.narR
w uuk *® flw classic, anadomad. praise. .. working mothers and broach Brownie Troop 3S. Mrs. H. F.

*■" “  ia jI  a. t r a v t a  Empire style tt d e p e n d s  As for my own feeling — viva tto ma.ter to your local school Trimbte, leader; Mrs. James
Ap.. A (>un%u** *®*f®*y ®® fl*® ftorlc for Its af- la diffareneai board. Meantime, I hope you Brakton and Mrs. Jimmy Tuck-
r«MAa aw bma auuar tarnlark romantic took. Rl c h — - - - have an un<to‘>l*h<tog boss. , or, awistanlKiiders conducted

-oonawt WTL’W  vahrasean is shadowy under dim DEAR MRS. UGHT; I’m a ----  la most impfeRDva Investlturs
Crtamas rmmm ; Ug||t, sMmmary under bright working mother. Yet whenever Please send your school prob- ceremony with 13 little girls be- 

vllight,and ravlahlag to any Ufht.my children so much as break lems to Susan Light in car# of coming Brow-nies, using tto
77 --------- --------------------------------- - 1 this pnper. WThile she cannot an- Magic Pool and a color s^ama
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PHS Stage Band 
Chosen as Best i

Tb« Pampa Hi(h School Swi«( 
Kings wort named the out
standing band at tho annual 
Stags Band Ftstival hold Sat
urday at West Texu State Un
iversity at Canyon.

Tha It-member band w as 
among 18 other stage, bands 
from the Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhgndle appearing in compe
tition Saturday.

Five Pampa High School mu
sicians were selected for an 18- 
member All-Star Stage band. 
Making up almost a third of the 
All-Star Band were Jim Brown, 
trombone; Terry McChire, sax
ophone; Merilatt, saxo
phone; bCke Ruff, truiwpet and 
Prudence Skeliy, flute.

The students were accompan
ied to Canyon by their director, 
Harris Brinson.

Mothers' March 

Slated Tonight
Pampa school P-TA*Tnemberr 

will conduct the annual Moth 
ers’ March between six and 
eight o’clock tonight in the in 
terests of the March of Dlmei 
National Foundatioh research 
into birth defects.

Mrs. Jacke Osborne and Mrs. 
Paul Howard, co-chairman, 
asked that Pampant turn on 
their porchlights soon after six 
o'clock to Indicate their willing- 
nets to contribute to the drive.

The chairmen said they hoped 
to canvass the town in 'a two- 
hour period and exceed the last 
year's total of 82.J98-netted 
from the Mothers’ March.

Boy Scouts Set? Electricity 
Merit Badge Cfinic Here

As part of the observaitbe'.of 
National Boy Scout Wetk. 
scouts from the Santa Fe and 
Comanche districts have been 
invited to participate in an

K
liktorf of electricity, and 
.vfae scouts on career opportuni 
tm  in the electrical field. 
‘ P̂bad-̂ rr.entals of Electricity
'M b e the topic of David Tuck-

Electricity Merit Badge Clide,] w’̂ 'Vhile Jerry Ktng will dis-
atic

jillaiiily -  -  
Lw About I

trCAB
THE PAMPA ta fir r  News’ 

MONDAY, JAM jyW r W, I t

II Mr* fMSar* !•;
taWM about tSo!

MMlaa* OM aMue* at Uw**.ree, 
or frtoMla iSt lamuoloa la thiolI

*la4loht*B saSS aUoorttaiae IWhich will be held in the PauoH c a »  ^Magnetiim.’V/’H p uae- 
Room of the First Methodist; hoMtEbcu-iciij?’ is the aubject
Church at 7 p.m, 'Hiursday,' Jtka;\fiebb wiU discuss, w i t h  .David Perry of Ulysses, Kan. 
Feb. 9. . . I Ww^a,Suit leading the y  First-^,3, j  Sunday houseguest of

The clinic is designed to as- , A i^ ^ ,  Safety” discussions and mi,, Trina Frost.and Mr and 
list Boy ScouU in meeting,-the , W. *\gett2 the "Projects and 1 a . ^ Rogers, 717 N. Chrii- 
requirements for the Electricity iDiagii^jns.” To assist further 
Merit Badge and covers s «  b-{Stud]k by-scoutSv the

^  presenting each troop „Qon where they are both fresh
with eppies of. the Electricity __
Merit Badge pamphlet for the a • •

Ruth Page International Ballet 
Labeled As,.Outstanding Success i

By JEANNE WIUJNCHAM .Was climaxed by the Grand Pas 
the superb danc»g arid beau- with original chweo-.

tiful costumes of the Ruth Page 1 Ŝ aphy by Marius Petipa. The 
International Ballet was thor- SwKar 
oughly enjoyed Saturday eve-
,ning by members of the Pampa f ‘ars. Kirsten Sinwne top 
I Community Concert Associa- and Henning Kronst.

/ solo dancer of the Royal 
1 ‘ *isb Ballet.

company turned to WTSU Sunday after- distinguished roster I second part of the
. . u - o f  dancers, mostly very young‘ gram was a divertissenit»i

in, years; but with' impressive —The Dying Swan.” created ! 
performing credits, were greet- Michel Fokme with nuisic

ity. Perry and Miss Frost re

free warmth and-friendli-
ness by the very enthusiastic 
bailetomes from Pampa and

Sain-Saens. and danced by ftm 
enchanting Prima BaHerlna ’ of 
the Paris Opera Ballet, Josetle

surrounding cities. The per^-lAmlel. It is difficult to put into

jects "Which are necessiry to 
qualify for the award, accord
ing to Gordon Lyons, SWPS dis
trict manager. , troop library. _  , xir conditioner covers,
-Six employes of Southwestern Three clinics are being con- estimates, Pampa Tent and Awn- 

Public Service Co. will conduct 1 ducted in the Adobe Walls Coun- ing, 317* E. Brown, MO 4-8541.*
~eVcniiig's—program, ctl arch by -Socpbwcstcrh Pub̂ T '------ -— » »__________ ______________ ___

Brae Blggers will open the pro- lie Service Co. employes. One .virs. W. IX Waters hat been for^ êrs responded
gram with a discussion of the will be held on Monday evening,' rnovei to’ the Highland General *"*1 inspired dancing

Feb. 6, at the High School ĵgspital from St. Anthony's inj The company, beaded by viva- Miss .\iniel. who dances 
Auditorium in Texhoma, and Amarillo. ''cious Rqjh Fage. an-American r such classic style,
one on Tuesday evening, Feb, • • , • jwbo'has enjoyed iriLe«iational 1 The program climbxed
7, in the David. Crockett Ele- Louise's Beauty Shop has re- success both as a dancer, direc- the new ballet "Carmina
montary School in Borger. opened. Permanent wave special tor and choreographer, has ere- ana" choreographed by

Acco.ding to Lyons, any scout $5 95 and up. Plain shampoo and ated some of the best-known Page with music by Carl

~wfth

Speech Students 
■ ^ ^ a k e ^ o n d ln  

Mildand Tu rn e y

bril-1 words the beauty of the movi 
ments of the arms of the lovely

.with

with 
Bun- 
Miss 
Orfl.

-who -fiftds-he. camiot attend JJbe 
clinic on TTiursday evening is 9-9267.* 
encouraged to attend either one 
of the other two.

. MU-ballet« ^  our

REHEARSALS BEGIN -  Rehearsals for the 30th pro
duction of the Lions Oub Minstrel will go on the boai-ds 
tonight at 7:30 in Pampm Junior High School’s music 
room. Veteran performers, such as Sheriff Rufe Joixian, 
picUu'od above during last year’s performance, as well 
as new talent, will be featured in a laugh-filled show- 
starring Pampa’s business and professionab people. 
Ministrel performances are scheduled Feb. 24-25. Anyone, 
interested in being in the show is asked to be at re
hearsal toijlght. , _____  -

Conodion Joyctes 
Eifct N«w Officirs

Officers for 1967 elected by 
tha Canadiaa Jaycees at their 
meeting Friday night are Chbek 
Cospar, prasidant; Jerry Smith, ui,
vice president; Joe Schaef, sec- icibratur ut* 
retary; Wesley Crosier, tress 
urer, and Wyman Prater, inter 
club director.

Stock Market 

Quototions
Th* fallnolnf *u«Uttnn* »h»« tk« r*nf» 

witMn «rktrh lit*** **oirrtt*t couH Mv* 
haan tnartl at tha Urn* of **n*iUl*»o 
C*ha( Carp 

, DCA. IiM-

Outlook
(Caatlned Fratn Page 1) 

and Dallam. Gray County is one 
of the 12 already operating un
der the oriler.

A total of 48 producing coun- 
Met in the State are currently 
under the order.
> "Wo are getting good coopera
tion from tba oil induatry,'’ 
Payot anid. "and thn Panhnndla 
field is one of the beat we have 
in thia retpact."

Tha propoaal ta maka tha no
pit order statewide atill ia pend
ing before the commisaion, 
Payne stated.

Commenting on the outlook
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VENGEANCE
OSWESTRY (UPI) —Thieves 

may regret breaking into 
investor David Price’s workshop 
here.

Price, who holds several 
4t j pattnts for nmehines and gears.

said Sunday he had been robbed 
**'*, of 8140 worth of tools.

" I ’m working on something 
ns new for thieves,” he said. "A 

'new type of burglar alarm J’ 
‘V-f ----1..----- ------------

’ ed the
Vicksburg. Miss., is nicknam- 

"Gibraltar of the Con
federacy.” The city surtender. 
ed after a 47^ay siege.

Ih* T'tinp* af. '
j Read The Newa Claesifled Ada

I Pampa High School Speech 
department placed second in j 
the Tall City Speech Tournâ  

j  ment Friday end Saturday a t' 
Midland, only five points be
hind the sweepstakes winner, I 
Odessa Permian High School.

Twenty-six’*'^dhwls were en-1 
tered in thw**]̂ wo - day com- 
petion

In the debate division, Gwen 
Brunson and Joyce Fischer 
placed second in the finals i 
when they were defeated by| 

.Cooper High debaters from Abi
lene on a three-two -decision.

Jan Farley was rated the top 
speaker in the tournament with 
Gwen Brunson and John Karr 
placing among the top 10 best 
speakers out of 150 entrants.

Awards went to eight Pampa 
students, who qualified for fin- j  
al. rounds: Steve Bossay„ Linda 
Gunn. Ahn Mohroe, Informa-1 
tive speech; Jeannie Bell. Chris 
Dunn , persuasive speaking; | 
Cherie Akst, Lyssa Bossay; Da-  ̂
vid Hefner, interpretative poet
ry, and Vicki Martin. Prose, j

Ann Monroe won a third in in
formative; Chris Dunn, first in 
persuasive; Jeannie Bell, third 
in persuasive, and Lyssa Bos-' 
say, third in poetry.

Weekend Marred 
With Burglaries '

A school and several busl- 
ne.ss places received visits trum 
vandals over the weekend, ac 
Cording to police reports. .

Police said Lamar School, f 
srNelson,.,was brokenmto..

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Heath,
1916 Grape, are visiting in the 
hoipe of Mr. and Mrs. Ra l p h

the"7eaiism
there Mr. Heath is playing in 
the "Life Begins at Forty" golf 
tournament.

—The program opened with the 
second act of Tchaikovsky’s

•The prtncmal dancers in. 
ballet were Tiolores' Lipinskij

Modern Jazz class

born in netroit of P ^ h  de 
scent and trained in ('hioago and 
Charles Schick, also of Chica
go

The gorgeous new costumes 
and the music* of the Interna
tional BalU4 Orchestra, direefc- 

: ed by .Neal Kayan, contributed 
greatly to the complete suo- 

. . The short version of the “Nut- cess of the Saturday perform-
 ̂ cracker ’ (affectionately named ance of the Ruth Page Inierna-

most |K)pular ballet "The Nut- 
craker." The version, choreo. 
graphed by Miss Page bani.shes | 

of the Christmas 1 
party, and concentrates on the 
world of fantasy and imagina
tion. I

Saturday. February 4. by Miss Paget ;twnal Ballet in Pampa.Beaux Arts Dance Studio.* ' . * 0  i-

Snow-fall
sometime Friday night or early 
Saturday morning. Coins from 
Coke machines and several (ire 
extinguishers were taken, police 
reporied.

frtmifiHinf 7T în,P^ge H
second only to I..OS .\ngeles’ In 
size, was basically 'Useable. But 
city officials pleaded with 
commuters to leave thoir autos 

I at home.

Postm aster Exam inations  
O p en  Until February  21

Dixie Parts. 1421 N Hobart,-r 
was burglarized of automotive 
paris ano a small amount of 
cash sometime' Sunday after
noon or night, pblice reported.

Gene LunsfoiB reported to 
city police that four windows 
had ^en broken out of a house. 
2364 Aspen, some.ime ^fter 6 
p.(n- Saturday.

Police said the Royal Bar, 
534 S. Cuyler, was robbed of 
several cases of beer during the 
weekend.

Nothing was taken in a brcak-|

There remained pockets of 
isolated humanity in th« Chica
go area, mostly in suburban and 
unincorporated areas. Officials 
reported milk, bread and fuel 
bad been brought, sometimes on 
fcot. te needy areas. Mail 
delivery resumed .Sunday. ' 

Airpens Open
Chlcigo’s major airporl.s re

sumed operation. today. Rail
road schedules were nearly 
normal.'

On The Record

in of tha Bettis Gulf Service 
Station, 210 E Brown, during 
the weekend, .^verel ooin-oper- 
aUA machines were pried open, 
police said, but the money had 
already been removed by 
sjation manager.

An examination for postmast- day on the closing date for aU- 
er in Pampa at a salary of 19,- ceptance of applications. P e%- 
221 a year, will be open for ac '^ons over 70 years of age c a i 
ceptance of applications until ^ , 1
Feb 21. 1967 the U S. Civil S.r- appointed. - .
vice Commission announced to- All quaiuied applicants wUl 
day. ‘ ■ j receive consideration for en»-

i Comiietitors for the posfmfist- l'”
er vacartcy in this city race, creed, color, national orig-
have sevtral vears of experi- 
ence showing they have the
ability to direct, manage, and Complete information alxnii 
operate etficiently the work of the examination requirements 
a large business organization, und mslructiuns fofTiluig applj- 
They must also demonstrate cations may be obtained at tifc 
leadership qualities and ability Pampa post otfice. Applicainm 

arrests to direct relatively laige groups forms must be filed witji the
I ’ S. Civil Service Commissiuti

the

The number of 
following a wave of snow- of people through intermediate 
covered looting on Chicago’s supervisors. In addition, appli- 
West Side climbed to 237 cants must show that they are 
Sunday. A policeman was shot o( good repuUtlon and that they 
while attempUng .to investigate can deal ■agreeably” iind*e4teC- 
a looting report and an Iowa ively with the public.

Washington, D. C. • 2(H15, ai4d 
must be received or postmarE- 
ed not later than Feb. 21. -7

Me.

WMlmtlWUM ........................
Twr

■m* feivr-mt U  • m. ChlcM* Xx« hM«* 
U\» Kaat CtUIr f«tur»» *r* foTnt«h** hy

thera part of Gray and Wheeler >>“ AmjTiii*. ,ei*T»». *n* SmHh. Inr.
counties where at least two ma- r***. «**■ ■ws \-am i«««

•ed iu the southeru part of Rob
erts and Hemphill und the nor-

jor companies 
interests.

hold large-scale

The science ef dynamics is the 
branch of physics concerned' 
with the study of the laws of 
force and motion.

n . »  A W  2S.JM A U  
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This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

Jan. 31, Feb.. 1-2

STEAK FINGERS
SERVED IN A BASKET

Texos Toast 
Tossed Salad 
French Fries

BUCKET of CHICKEN Reg.
I3.S0

C a ld w e irs
Carl E. Lxiwrtnce, Owner

220 North htebort ------ -__MOj4*2601

N.

N.

Mc-

8.ATURDAY 
Admissions

Jerry Don Rex. Sunray.
Mrs

Faulkner.
Mrs. Mary L. Walker,

Lean.
. Mrs. Ola Dots. Groom.
Julie Guyton. 3221 N. Zimmer. 
Mrs. Doer E. WaUdnt, 1209 

S. Bernes.
Dismissals

Jerry Don Rex. Sunray.
Mrs. Beatrice Simms. P »  h- 

handle.
Mrs. Mery McCracken. Mc

Lean.
Mrs. Vivian CoUins. 825 

Dwight.
Kandi Sue McCoy, 1811 

Nelson.
Arvll Dacus, White Deer 
Mrs. Pheobee McCall.

Lean.
Brent Snyder, 2125 Will'iston. 
Mrs. Linda Bowers, Pampa. 
Mrs. Gertie Foster, 1233 N. 

Russell.
Mrs. Jessie Conover, 911 N. 

Somerville.
Shelia Guynes, 1139 S. Nelson. 
Mrs. Carolyn Dauer, Pampa. 
Mrs. B-arbara Black, 733 Ma

lone.
Mrs. Barbara Iverson, 115 £. 
Mrs. Mary Hix, Lefors.
W. A. Spoonemore, 120b Ham

ilton.
Percy Calloway, 516 N, Chris

ty.
Mrs. Stella Gist, 528 DouceUe. 

Wayne Howell, Pampa.
Mrs. Jackie Shults, Claren

don.
- Edward Collins. 218 Canadian. 
<^rs. Shirley McCormack, Le
fors.

SUNDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Linda Annette Olsen, 
1200 E. KingsmiU.

Mrs. IndeUa Gail Nichols, 
1352 Garland.

Mrs. Alice Brenum, Panhan
dle.

Myron J, Porter. 1818 N. Ho
bart.

i Baby Girl Nichols. 1353 Gar
land.

Thomas Oliver' Tkout. 2119 N. 
Tiulkner. "

Baby Glil OisUn, OlOO E. 
Kingimill.

Beui  ̂F. Gray, Panhandle. 
Micheel Boye, P;
Mri. Maude G.

JjMrt.

Crane Rd.
Mrs. Eva 

Williston.
M.,., ta.-ttt V M*'* Beverly Jean Robbins.Mary Clements. 1530 N.,jQ2g Huff Rd

Scott Allen Benham. 2634 Na
vajo.

Miss Virginia Choate. Pan-  
h a n d le .•

Mr* Frances Winters. 329 Ro
berta.

Dismissals
Mrs. Rotella Mae Matthews, 

Lefors.
Blair Taylor. 2500 Aspen 
Mrs. Christine Pritchard. 2005 

Hamilton.
Miss Brenda Richter, 1013 S. 

Christy.
Mrs. Lena Seeley It Baby 

Boy. 224 Tignor.
Mrs. Opal R. Bowling, Stin

nett.
Grover Lamb, Shamrock.
Mrs. Caroly%g8ptpm <c Baby 

Girl, SkellytoivifcaTq N 
Mrs. Lilly Sairatt, 824 E. 

Brunow.
John Subiett, Panhandle.
Mrs. l,elois Schneider, 612 

Red Deer,
Mrs. Bertha Johnson, 712 E. 

Francis.
Eldridge Meador, Miami. 
Floyd Yeager, 1225 Charles. 
Mrs. Shirley Moore, Wh i t e  

Deer.
Charles E. Anderson, ̂ 707 N. 

Hobart. ‘ '
CONGRATULATlONSr

.............. ..  S p «6ch Contest
Nottingham. 1513 Announced By

Fraternal Group

truck driver reported being 
forced at knifepoint from his 
stalled truck, which was then 

I pillaged- of 125,000 worth of 
> hams.

A windstorm churned through 
, the Willamette Valley into 
‘ Portland, Ore,, Sunday, With 
gusts measuring up to 63 milesKnights of Pythias will spon . 

sor a public speaking contest 
April 27, acconling to Floyd 
Sackett. chairman of the Pam
pa lodge youth committee.
He said In’.s year’s topic will ^ .

be ” A Moral and Ethical Code ^old weather chilled the South.

Mild weather dominated the 
west half of the nation with

Education above high school 
level may be substituted under 
certain conditions lor a part of 
the required experience. Com
petitors should refer to the ex
amination announcement c o n- 
cerning the requirements to r  
Mich substitution:

There is no written test for 
the position AppHcants will t>e 
rated competitively on evalua
tion trf their experience and fit-'

Grover A. Whalen. New York 
official greeter for many years, 
was called the founder of Uckcr 
ta{ie parwles.

temperatures- Sunday recoided ness for the position.'Tbey'fntCH
in the 70s and 80s in Texas.

for Teenagers.”
Mrs. Virginia Myers. Pampa 

High School speech instructor 
will assist interested students in 
the contest.

Sackett said the contest is op
en to all high school students, 
ninth through the twelfth grad
ed.' It has been approved by the 
National Association of Second
ary School Principals and has 
been officially placed in the ap. 
proved list of national contest 
and activities for 1966-67 pro-lilip of 
P-ams. Miss

Scholarships amodnting to 
IIB.OOO in any university or col
lege will be awarded winners in 
the national contest to be held 
in Miami Beach, Fta., in Aug.,
1967. All scholarships will be 
held in fscrow until students 
have corilpleted high school stu
dies.

Dovid Harman, now a student 
at WesL.Tax^.State University, 
was a'loijal Vinner last year.

east with the mercury sliding to 
the 40s as tar south as central, 
Florida, threatening vegetable 
and watermelon crops.

HEAVENLY DISCORD
LONDON (UPIi — Actreses 

Constance Cummings and Joan 
Greenwood disagreed over top 
billing and threatened to hold 
up production of Noel Coward’s 
play "Fallen .Angels.” But on 
Sunday, they settled it with a 

a c«n.
Greenwood won. Her 

name will be in bigger lights.
Miss Cummings wasn’t too 

sad. She’ll get the better 
dressing room.

have resided within the delivery 
of the Pam|ia office for one 
year immediately preceding the 
closing datf of the exami
nation. Iri ffddtion, they mu.st 
have reached their 18tih birth

Read The News Classified Ads

GEHING UP
U f ^ U T C  makes MANY
R i u n  1 9  FEEL OLD
<*. ’-'.irHin ki4r>#3r nr Trr!*ji»

irnKn r\Mnx rA ’’ lens# and m*r\tnja fr m frr*4
-’;r Ht’.l-ng in

•1*4 <rr ’ .*j ft'»1»®P *"'-*•*♦ H k * . ' E  n#an4 feel tiretl. |f|
8.i“H *aap< « Y6TKX t>« b» >n''vrt ’ . rMnf rrifift-* 
Ing ! -a** 4 %w V*V
taalnî pain c;«lC1 STT.X Bl »u.

To Mr. and Mrs'. Luther B. I Pliny the Elder, famous Rt»- 
Nichols, 1352 Garland, on the , man author, perished in tha 
birth of a baby girl at 8:05 a.nt„ igcuption of Mt. Vesuvaus whicr. 
weighing 7 lbs 11 ozs. {•aestroyed Pompeii.

To Mr. and Mrs. Trent H, 01̂ ! ------------------
sen. 1200 E. Kingsntill, on the j The Scots called whisky "fer 
birth of a girl at 9:18 a m., lintoah” during the 16th cent> 
weighing 7 lbs. 7^ ozs. jry. ,

8ht pampa BaiiRNMn
'toi'w rwprtMMi NKwitrArwa

MjamwiPTton w.ATn 
Or Mrrwt ■■ mnp*. *# r*nU **i 
A.1* **r I  mamhi. S10 40 I  mo-.th* 
tJQ.fO *•> y*#i Bp motor rout* In (.rap 
raurttp 11.7* per morrth. Bp mail m RrX 
I1MIO p*[ vmr By mall nutiM* RTZ tit. 
to par year. Bv rarrlrr. la RTZ It.M  
(ania Sunaiur euhlitDad 4alty axiep. 
ilalu-'-r a* m* Pampa Dallp N*w* 
Atcliito,. Jt Somc^lU* Pamaa. Ta.vat 
Plwna MU 4-Un. all Prpartrrfnli Zxtor 
l i  a* larond rtata oiattar anjar U.« am 
al Mart* BUTIl

Missing your Pampa Daily 
.News? Dial MO 4 2525 befnrt 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

aiDM.
Smith, SIS N.

GIcnwodd Bono, Boiftr.
Mrs. Nancy Ruth Lyttt, lU I ,

O .
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DELUXE
HUMIDIFIER
ADOS NEEDED MDISTURE TO DRY, HEATED AIR

Makes y6ur horn* more comfortabte during 
winter months. Just set the dial and 
Presto maintain* proper IndOof humidity 
automatically. The right amount of moisture 
helps youteel better. Lowers heating costs.
Prolongs life of furnishings. Reduces 
static electricity.

■ Easy ta cleaa, Kit
■ Ruslpraef tank, 10 gal. capacity
■ Shati all aulamaticalty whan empty
■ Refill tigM (letre wtwn 

tank neeSt rMlfing *’
■ Autemalie fiwmietstat
■ Large grill fer 

arise, even air flew 
aritheut Srafts

■ Air bath awrlfltr
■ Hwmitfifla* antlra 

heme UB te 
IS gal. Saily.

MARK IX DELUXE 
CONSOLE NUMIDiriER

QD

S Z O 50

While They l.«st '

You’ll .sleep better, feel better, look^^U er 

]V heft ybujtsJjhe F*t^to Humidtfier .jrCt ' __

sinus enjoy comfortable living,

, LEWIS HAROWMiE CO. ;
M l

. /

l,r *i - ,  ..ri _
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Pampa Hoping
Break Losing 

Streak- on 'Horns
By RON CROSS 

Ptmp* ’ coach Torry CulUy 
hMO’t flfured it out and noithtr 
havo tha playar*. But tbay 
know aomathinf la wrong. - 

"1 don’t know what all it ii,"
CuUay adding, “But 1 do
know wa havan't baan playing Jthraa itraight league gamaa 
naad)L.aa wall aa wa can or we | and now 1-3 in second halt ptart 
should ba. We aren't playing to. beat Caprock 90<7S in tha llrst 
gather as wall aa we were in | half of the district ra<̂ , but ao 
tha first half.” ihad they beaten Plainviaw,

Whatever’s wrong with tha 
Harvesters they’ll have a 
chance to do something about it 
'Tuesday when they host Cap- 
rock. in an g p.m. confaranca 
game in Pampa Pleldhousa.

Tha Harvesters, losers of

A GDIOINE ASAswrlcan lasi year, Umk Dampler 
back agala at gnavd this year far the UnIvarsIty af Kaa- 
iM iv. Daaqrfw averaged SLI palirts par game far 
A ia ^ la p p .

H O U S T O N  DROPS O N E
■ I ........................... . ii g ■ ■

Brdlris and Miners 
Up^ Season Records
By Vattad Press latcmatioBal I Stadium record for moat polnta 
' Coach Johnny Wooden and his by one team that was sat by tha 
UCLA Bruins headed back to' linm thamsalves lust a year age 
tha warmer climate of tha next take on Smthem Cal, a 
Pacific Coast today after! team the Uclans already have 
making their only foray east of I beaten twice this reason, next

Monterey - and Amarillo, tha 
three teanos that have gunned 
them down in the last two 
weeks. ^

Friday Amarillo turned the 
tiick, M-61 and fOr the first 
ttme this season Pampa's de
fensive average is Mghar than 
thf offensive mark fa noî ;  
ance pUy.

The Harvestarf are averaging
3d points a game In their four 
last half gamaa but are giving 
up an average of iO polnta par 
contest.

Caprock. now i-i after beating 
Borger 71-10 Friday night, has 
aa explosive oCfaoaa, averaging 
66.8 points par oontast and giv
ing up 63.9.

Tha Longhorns also have tha 
league’s leading scorer la 3'f 
guard Jantas Duckworth who is 
averaging 20.1 poiata par con
test . ~ ..

In the first game, which Pam
pa finally woo by going in front, 
64-62 nfidway through tha fourth 
quarter, Duckworth hit hie av- 
araga while 6’f  senior Jack Itn. 
ey scored 24 points and 6*2 Jun- 
ior Joe Jones added 11.

The Harvesters *Blg Pour* ef 
Steve Williams, Rick PotterBo 
Lang and George Bailey did tha 
same with WiUairas canning 2S« 
Foster U, Bailey 21 and Lang 
tha best of the night with 23 
points.
The Pampa Shockers, now 22-5 

and winners of a tournament at 
Dumas Saturday alght, will try 
to shako off the effects of a Fri
day night confaranca loss by 
boating Caprock B at 9 p.m.

s-AAAA xBreBea 
m iSMMia naUi

W«a liM* ••• 
4 • « . r  S4I
4 t  f ia  SI.S

• s 1 4S.2 44.4
4 a 44.T T4.T 
3 _a  44 4 444
4 »  4» T J44
X S 444 r.s  r«t« Our* „ I I  40.» 4T.4

t U »4t> 4 4 444 444
r«mM 1 I  Mil 44.4

coiirxaxjicx <e4'a«AU.»
W44 l « 4  Arm # 14

S^rilto  U  I  SL4

Htmmmy rami*
Om«m 4«
r*la D«r«

Scores -'T
MTH THE PAMPA Ddill.Y NEWB
YfAB  MONDAf. iAmUOn M. iB il

SiMriU*Tuc4ta
MoitUrtyr»KOrt.
Coi«m 4«ruinvWw

rumvww
Cairacfe

By UnMad Praas latarnattanal 
Bni I

Providence M Saton Unli I f 
Carngia .Tch M St. Vnent 91 
Westminster 83 Bucknell 09 
Princeton 70 Penn 66 
Army U Boaton U. 47 
Manhattan 80 Hofstra 78 
loot II La Moyne 48 *
Muhlanbarg 09 Moj^ian 02 
Rutgers 90 Lafayette 30 
Albright Tl Uhigh 87 
CCNY 12 Yeshiva 41 
NY Tech 08 King! Point 87 
Syracuse 91 Holy Croat 81 
Tampla 72 St Jsph’s Pa 04 
Northeastern 00 Brown 00 ' 
Catholic U. 02 Rider 00 
Bellarnfine 85 Gannon 72 
Mansfield 77 Edlnboro 71 
Geneva 98 Wayhasburg 90 *
Slip. Rock 73 Ind. St Pa. 03 
Canlsisu 73 St Jha’s NY 73 
Colgata 10 Hobart 80 
West Chaster 88 King 79 
Penn St 78 Gtysbrg 72 OT 
NYU 91 Fair. Dcknan 75 
Mass, 81 Vermont 31 
Darmoutb <7 Springfielfl 40 
ToUdo 72 St. Booavemurc 70 

South
Ten Te^  83. Morahaad .79 
Duke 99 N.C. St. 80 
Austin Paay 82 Mddl Ten 86 
VandarbUt 79 Miss. St 94 
E. ’ Tenn 79 E. Ky 72 
Tann 12 Miss 
Louisville II Bradley 68 
Ky 102 Louisiana St 72 
Salem 93 Bocklay I I  
N.C. 103 Va. 71
Wake Forest 88 Davidson 74 . . 
Pordhm IS Gaotwjn D.C. 82 
W.Va. St 108*11̂  ftberty St 63 
Bendlct 77 SGbf^ 63 
Citadel 83 Wm 4 Mary 7T 
S.C. 91 Furman 01 
Memphs St 78 Loyola La 
Tampa 91 Mercer 79 
Auburn 73 Georgia 04 
ru . 84 Ala. 74 
W.Va. 91 Md. a  

ling 7
l. TCl

Mm Hrvy U5 W.Va. Wily 
Ca. Tech 75 Fla. St. 09 

Mldwaat
Ohio SUta N.W., ppd.
Purdue 83 Miaaaaota 72 
Iowa St. ID Okla r  
Tulana, Chicago 0., ppd 
Mich. St 88 Wisconsin 61 
St. Olaf 08 Beloit 69 
Mkh. Tach 106 Way ne St. tt 
Tex. W. 95 Brghm Young 75 
Ind. St Ind. 99 Ball St. 95 
Butler 84 St. JosptTs Ind. 71 
UCLA I  ILoyoU. Ul. T  
Dayton 71 Miami, Ohio SI 
Evansville 71 OePnul 71

Wheelag 74 Aldrsn-Broadus 70 
W.Va. ^ h  07 Davis AElkns

t  > (Dally N t«t aian FkaU)

FAST .ACTION llke'thfs tooK place Amarillo High 

Friday night as Pampa’s Gcorse Bailey (33) dribbles 

past Amarillo defender Bob Dickcrsoii (20) as Harvester

Johnny Carlos and an unidentified Sandie look on. Th# > 

Haivestera suffei'ed their third loss that night 66-6L I

the Rockies a smashing success.
Braving a 23-inch Chicago 

snow storm, the Bruins war 
med up for the reamlnder of 
their AAR^ Conference sche
dule by knocking off Loyola of

AMMria*T**mM

Saturday
r*mf«rUt Dur« OW4|>»4»

Texts Western, .the defending 
NCAA champ, upped its record 
to 13.2 with the win over the

Wot L4M Art
u s aT
24 -4 44T 
44 S H.I
14 4 ff.4
U U S4S 
U ts S0 4
24 tt « 4  
14 IT 15.4 
T IT 44S 
4 S  44 .1 

Twn wKxa’4 iniEWCui TVXSOAY — Tuniu •! Sorgrr; 
rut# U.r«4lOTt4»j CVtMli 41 Fm  
Menttryj- M Pit* 0«r4: l(i»4ock

Ai m -

rSiOAT — pAmtm tl Tttcnti Mot- 
•t Aawritti PlaWnlt* ti Otp 

rtwk: Ow«m 44 •( F4U D«r»; S«rt4f M tuwijae

Rickey and Waner 
r K k e d t o B a s ^ l

Cougars. The Miners Jumped off 
to a 13-3 lead and put four men 

Chicago 82-67 Saturday night in double figures, led by Dave 
and then bombing lUinois 120-82 Lattin’s 19 points, 
in a Sunday afternoon affair Things expect to get even 
rescheduled from Friday due to ue,ter for the Miners Wednes- 
the storm. ĵ day when they face a so-so New

Lew AlcJndor scored 33 points Mexico SUle Uam that loot to 
and snared 20 rebounds against gy^  3  ̂^ints earlier ia tha 
Loyola as the Bruins racked up Mjuon.

.otI ®C the nations top 10
Flfth-mk^ TexM WesUra] b«*ten Saturday. Cincinoa- I I  || I f  

cooqulr^Brigham You^ 85-78 y  ̂ ^  I
ia the first-game of a Cnlcago( LoulivUla^Jext I K jll I I I  I  Q ilK r 
Stadium trtplebeader Saturday, caught

St Louis, which
Dame beat Illinois 90-75, but the eighth-mok;d Bear-

cats their third Missouri Valley 
Conference loss, 8361.

Houston Upset
Lightly regardad Wartington 

upMt tbird-rankad Houston 11-71 
as the Huskios, wlnnars of only ̂  at tha aga of 
six games in 14 previous,now gl warn

~lUlni had DC idea of hod dismal 
a weekend it would be until the 
following aftsmoon.

-----Aktador Sets Record
. The 7-1 Alcindot brtAe n 
Stadium mark by pumping in 21 
field goals against the Big Ten 
club and wodnd up with 43 
points, although leaving the 
game with more than six 
minutes kft.

— The Bruins, Who equalled a

Pampa, Lae Cage 
Teami Eye Foes

More conference games are 
on tap for Pampa Junior High 
cage teams this week, on Tues
days and Thursday for eighth 
and ninth grade teams and Fri
day for the seventh grades.- 

Tuesday Pampa eighth,and 
ihtth boats a strong Perryton 
cage team wUIe Lee eighth and 
ninth ^ays host to Dumas.

’nim^ay Dumas hosts Pam
pa elglttti and ninth while Laa ii 
idle.

Friday Pampa Junior High 
nnbaatan seventh grade plays 
Borgar Austin * at Borger and 
once-beatan Lae sevens boats 
Dumas.

NEW YORK (UPI) -Branch 
Rkkay, the man wb# opened 
tha door for many of baa«d>all’s 
graataat stars, and Lloyd (litUa 
Poison) Wanar, a b a ^  hitter 
with a loaded bat, are tha lalast 
addition to tha HaB' at Fame. 

Riekay, who died a year ago 
•4. and Wanar. 
salactad for tha

decisions, held off a lata Cougar j  sport'a highest accolada Sunday 
rally by converting six of seven a unanimous vote of the 10- 
free throws in tha laat three man vatartts’ committee. They 

> minutes. I will be enshrined in the Hril nt
I LouisviUs celebrated the news Cooperstown, N.Y. ia Jul̂ . 
that it would have highly | Rkkay never annouated to 
regarded sophomore Mike Oros-, much aa a player, putting ia 
so . next saason by whipping lima as a catebar wHh tha 
Bradley 81-61. The Cardinals, Clnciaaatt Reds. St. Lot^ ' 
who have only that leu to Browns and New York Yankees, 
CindnnaU to blot their Missouri bttt u  aa axacutive ha kft aa 
Valley record, scored thair 16th indeliabla mark that stamped 
win of the aeaison by ualng a, him a ^nnt not only ia the 
bllatering (aat break and getting I game of baaeball but ia 
another, stellar performance American ctviUxatton. 
from Westley Unaaid. It was tha grand “Mahatma**

The A8 center pebbed 20 who wu reapoosibk for break- 
rebounds, stola the bell twice Ing basebnll'a color line when no
and blocked seven shots wrhik 
combining with guard Butch 
Beard for 43 )>olnU.

Second-ranked North Carolina 
came back 4mm a tWo-waak 
layoff and showed apparently 
Ilttk after effacts ttita tha 
break ia cruehlaf Virglola 103. 
78.

•iMpuowr eN f •

s k o a l
"  A/iNv. TOO-*'

'Suro boAts smokinfl^r
Caol w inlergreen flavor • Dated tarfreahneea 
-  ^yWR'OiljeUo fjaror %»i apiaan end piMit a w  ny^ J T HH'BJlMxia Wa»e>. mat e p a in i nn pu na 

K QRwesn c|»44l« trtd fum. Leave It tnort. Me chewlwfI

signed Jaekk Robinson to a 
Montreal contract ia 1918 for 
the Brooklyn Dodfora Robiaoon 
was voted Into the Hab of Fama 
in 1902.

Rkkay alao k credMad with 
davekplag baeaban*9 tann eye- 
tarn, which be^ed him bulki 
dynastlas with tha It. Lo 
Cardinak and Dodgers, and ha 
waa ssmewhat raspearibb hr 
baseb^S

striMture
a... .

ConttnaMM 
W ai^ foUaws hU lata broth, 

ar, Paul (R if Pokea) Waaer, 
Inia lha Nall ef Fame, marldnf 
the first such brothei act h| the

TIRE
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n  iiAwiiiiwt i4«*'
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S-T Nylon Cord----
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yiP t  h  m
M iL o f them with hU brother 
en the Pituburgh Piratee.
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MONDAY, JAIfUABY M , 19C7 Doncha Know Tli#'*Vs A  W<*r On, U n d i?

d h e  P a n q i a f i a U g K i M i n
A  W fttch fM  K m n fu r »r  . ;

EVER STRIVING TOR 1 «E  TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BE3TER PLACE TO LIVE 

docicated to

Sy rtANl JAT MAIunr

17 Tho Punpa Newt ig dodkated to fumishlnc informa* 
tk>n to our readen ao that they can better promote and 
preaervt their own freedom and encourace others to aae 
its bleaiinff. (M y when man is free to control himself and 

.all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is A gift from Ck>d and not a 
polidcai grant from goWmment Freedom is neither 
lioenae, nor an a r^ . It te contrd and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relstions OomrasndmenU, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence. .

Boy.Scouf W o le
The Boy Scouts of America 

celebrate th* anniversary 
of their organisation February 
7 to U. Today there are Over 
five and three^arter million 
scouts in the United States 

. .alone. .Scouting is dedicated to 
j^achin| boys how to do things 
for'themscIvi^''iaid othere.- • 

Woridag’ to build friendship 
and understanding between the 
people of all countries, scout as- 
sociatioos of M natioos now co
ordinate their efforts thrugh 
ordinate their efforts through 
the Boy Scouts World Coafer- 
ence. Although each natkmal as- 
sociatioa is independent in its 
organizatioo and methods, the 
World Conference works to es
tablish common ground In 
thinking and action among all 
its member associations. One

of the major highlights of 1907 
will be the Twelfth World Japi- 
boree to be held at Farragut 
State Park in Idaho next Aug
ust. The first to take place in 
the United States, it will bring 
together more than 15,000 scouts 
from 100 free natioos. Although 
they will apeak many doeens ef 
different language and cosne 
from widely varying religious, 
economic and cultural back
grounds, thay will for a tima 
share cornmea axperienccs and 
pleasures and ba unttad in the 
purpose of building world friend
ship.

In the work tĥ gr are doing, 
the Boy Scouts dmrve the re
spect and support of all of os. 
Building chanicter in boys to
day shapes men of whom M the 
world can be proud tomorrow.

The Road to Scarcity
In the opiaioo of «  lending oil 

company executive, it does net 
make sense to curb productivity 
by curbing investment. This has 
been the affect of recent 
changes in tax laws that are 
auppoeed to help centrol idfU  ̂
ticn. The executive says. “To 
me, It is topsyturvy oconemie 
thinking to tuppoee that you 
can really s l^  inflation— 
which is essentially an Increase 
In the supply of money with a 
consequent shortage of goods 
in relation to dollar demand— 
by limiting capacity to produce 
the goods you need."—

The oO industry is an excel- 
‘ lent cxsmpic of a case where 
jkiwing investment can bring 
speedy and dire consequences 
for the simple reason that tha

has been aUc to meet all needs 
including the military for pe
troleum products, because it 
has bad the vislen and the abil
ity to keep weQ ahead of con
sumer demand. This isjma of 
Qie reasons why gaseliaf prices 
today ^  exchidiag taxes — art 
esseaUaUy at tha level ef ten 
years age.

It is easy to Irnagia# what 
would happen to prices if rt- 
quirenwntB were not met in a

How would you Uka to have 
your wife or daughter waUdag
around in a mlni<ageT Well, at 
9800 each, that should be 
enough to throw you. but those 
latest examples of Ugh fashioa 
are really something to behohL 
It’s actually a swingy caga 
strung with 1,200 rosa pearls 
and is worn over a body stodc- 
lag at such idaces as diseoth- 
squos. It’s suspendod from tha 
shoulders by pearl strape aud 
sways wi^every movemant of 
the bQgy, ^ e  one we saw wm 
daflnitely^ coovartaiMo piece.

Tsday’i  sudle: A c#ed was ea 
a date with a eellege stu«eat 
whe knew all the auwars. Ffai> 
aOy she s*lg te Urn: "DM aay« 
ana ever teH ye« hew wander 
fnl yen arer" "Ne,”  be' replied 
"I dea’t think nayenc ever dM." 
"#aB, ^  the cetd, " j o a i i  
where did yeu ever get the 
idea?”

Tha recent rash of house- 
breaks across tha country has 
caused some headaches (or the 
lockmakert. too. They’ve been 
hard put to it to design a lock 
that’s "pick proof." but after 
much experinicnting they’ve 
Anally achitred success. The 
new "push button" lode offers 
about 1.000 possibilities to open.
If you don’t know the combina. 
tton, you can try any on# of the 
aforementioned 1,000. However, 
if you do, it opens easily by 
pushing four buttons.

Thoughts while shsviag: Since 
Uncle Sam can't convince pno- 
plc they shouldn’t smokOk dgar- 
ettes for health reasons, hn’s 
BOW tryUg In do the ndxt best 
tUng. That is to produce a dg* 
arette that’s harmless. He Of* 
lores ft wfQ cost about 9W mil
lion over the next ten years to 
develop one. Maybe by that 
time most folks will be ready to 
give up on ciggies anyway

he

BackstagD 
Washington -
‘Fend far Peace* Pre- 
gram Lseiag Indepce- 
denee. Name, Oae-Maa 
Oiredlea; Beiag Ab

sorbed late State Dopt

•OBUtTALUM --

WASHINGTON -  The once 
loudly lanfared food for Peace 
program is being quietly met
amorphosed into Jiut another 
cog in the SUte Department's 
vast bureaucracy.

Under a forthcoming exocti- 
highly touted 
under Prest-

PAUL SCOTT

The Doctor Says;
By DM. WAYNE BRAND6TADT

Prompt Treatment Mast 
Bdpfnl to HemopUtinc

One of tho chief-hexards in 
bops who are bleeders or bn- 
mopltacs is painful homorrhaga 
into tha JointsJ'This Is especial, 
ly common before puberty and 
often leads to dtformity. 
Prompt sftreatment will save 
these joints. Compare these two 
casts:

Roy called out to his parents 
at 10 p.m. one night that ha was 
bieed^ into his right knee. His 
parents took him to tha aaarast 
hospital where they arivad at 
10:96. A resident doctor was 
summoned and ba said that 
plasma would have to be given. 
It wu then 11:25. When all the 
preparatiopi had been aaada. 
Hie plisiBa given and the bleed
ing stopped, it wss 12:45 a m. 
Roy wu admitted tb the hospiV 
ai where he spent the next 10 
days thereby nUssing a week 
and a half of school.

Joe felt a similar bemmrhage 
coming on one night after be 
had gone .to bed. His parents; 
who (■d'baeo tiiiigbt to 
give' iriuma at home did m  
promptly. Ice bags and pru- 
surti were applied to the knee 
and to the. injection site. The 
parents got a good night’s 
sleep and Joe wu able to go to 
school the next morning with

th a »

WASHINGTON

Cuban Reds 
Tighten Grip 
With Terror

By RAY CROMLEY 
Ws*Wngtaa Osrrespondent

W.ASHINGTON (NEA) A

pnbiic demsnd for its products |customod to haviH fbrir w a^  
continues to soar. The industry 
from oil Cold to service statton

m the markotplace satisfiad 
kpctdily and effleltntly.

Gimmicks Running Out
Many people have begun te 

lose faith in official utinutes of 
gonemmoat spending and defi
cits. A new word has entered 
the vocsbufsry of government 
financial operations. That word 
U' ‘ ‘gimmicks’’. Some of the 
gttnniicks that are being nsed 
tor prevent people from seeing 
the true picture of government 
spending are "seigniorage"
(the profit which the govern
ment nviku from minting 
coiu), sale of “ federal usets” 
to private investors to r a i s e  
ntqoey for government s cur
rent bills, tax payment speed- 
ups. etc.

Here are federal spending es
timates u  stated in U. S. News 
and World Report: For the year 
ending June 20, outgo may 
be 124 billions, income 117 bil
lions. deficit 7 billions. For thellsr declines — gimmicks 
year to start July 1,.outgo 131 withstanding.

other tax boost and disclosed,0enu Eisenhower and Kennedy

supply and demand market. It .
takes 12 million barreU of p e-l''« <!»»'"■> «<» b«t not sur- five order, this
iroleum daily to meet u. S . when LBJ proposed an- progrum. which
needs at the current time. By 
19t0. oil demand is expected to 
reach almost 18 million barrels 
daily. Tampering with iavut- 
ment incentive can be a deadly 
game la a nation of peofrie ac-

another unbalanced budget of 
savaral bUljaa. We’re e ld  
enqugh to remembar when 
Franklin Roosevelt conned the 
public aboqt the soaring gov. 
emmental debt by saying: "Af
ter 4(11. we enly owe It te our
selves." And we are’ the onu

wu administered by s White 
House agency headed by a di
rector, is to be run by a cath- 
net-level advisory committee in 
which the State Department

powered publicity operations on 
Capitol Hill. They pass up no 
opportunily to get his name in 
the papers, or to get him on ra
dio and television, la tha three 
wuks he hu been in the Sen. 
ate, Percy hu garnered more 
pubtidty than any other Repub
lican except GOP Leader Ever- j friend hu given me this mes. 
ett Dlrkren. 111. At the rate > Cuban mother:
Percy is going he should get] aiq..terrorised thinktog ef 
somewhere with his prssidenti- Ibc future of my' small nine- 

ency. They have been made al ambitkms — unleu be stubs ycsr.oM son. who is the first in 
part of the department's Bureau I his toe . . , Dale Miller, Texu I bis clau. aad for this reason 
of Economic Affairs. | lobbyist aad close friend of I ^  Communists have made him

Tlus occurred shortly after! President Johuon who headed' ’Vanguard.’ which meau. that 
the stert of the new year, lol-‘ ***e 1965 Inaugural Committee,, *»e is rtsponsibU for seven 
lowing the rciignaiion of Rkh-' ** on the finaaclsl *c-
srd Kcuter, who succeeded Me- ®®****fi'*a of its scUrities. MUier 
Govern u  head of 'the a g e n c y . *** lounced that the commit- 
Reuter quit ooieiisibly because ^  wound up in the Mack, with 
of "famUy rcspj.aibiJjUes.’’ But,f^®® deposited lor the 1S69 
the real reaeoa wu that! “ ration, and 925.000 be- 
bf would‘no longer have eny stowed en Mi’s. Johnson'e beau 
real authority,*

leu damege tê  Us -1oiee' 
was suffered by. Rey. ^
The Michael Rbeee Hoepital la 

Cblcaio hu a hemophilia cBa- 
ic that encouragee (ypa of 
home treatmeBt. The o ^  ra- 
quiremeat ie that tha pareaU 
notify them every ttinc tb^ 
give the pluma; Stmilar eUnin 
in other dtlu  are asiag this 
treatment. ■

A great deal of damage is 
done by giving pain UUers con- 
taiatog aspirlB te bt^s like Joa 
and Roy whan tboy have theu 
epiaodu iavdviag their joints. 
Aspirin net only causes bteedlng 
in the digeetive tract — it also 
increuu tha bUeding tima. 
T l^  is often'a dadshm factor la 
produair~tMfhrmlty. BMlum 
salicylate, although cloeoly re
lated to'upiriB, dow not do 
this. ♦ -

With modem treatment. In- 
duding the newer coiicealrfted 
antthemophilic flobuliM, ae 
bleeder should develop' deform
ed jointe.

Q—Our aen, 7, ba« ba^g 
bewel mevemeata that vary ia 
celer frem almaat white, to 
green. Only rarely .are 'they 
aerm“I. Our docter deeea*t 
aum to be OMeemed. Wiat 
weMd yea adirec? '

A—If tests show that your 
son’s livor function Is normal 
thero la no need to worry. Doee 
your 100 by any chance eat 
chalk? Some ctiildreB do in 
spite of the fact that it is aeith- 
er sppetixing nor nourishing.

Hmmt
tor
Truth

' his school chums, to whom he 
must teach tho history of the I 
(Communist) Cuban Revolution

BY iL L  HUNT
. INFLAnON 

The steady riu in the stee of 
tha Federal Governmem ever 
the past years hu bean more 
Uteo matched by the steady de
cline in the value of the Amori- 
caa dollar. The greaieat. aiiigle

land re\’icw their acbool work, -icmue of the OrfaMMi 1811

Senator McGovern ond other
wUl have the dedsively coottoU* I ^
lag voice. ~  jrausum strongly favored con

-.w ,«*.| Not only are the staff a a d l!)“ * ^  Eisenhower,
who havo to ^ y  for much of tho I funds ef the one-ttmt senh hide !

bUliou, Income 119 billions, do- 
licit 12 billions. As U S. News 
comments. ’* ‘Gimmicks’ for 
dodoring the budget art run- 
Mag out."

There is one certain way for 
the layman to put his finger on 
the trend in government spend
ing and deficits. Periodically,
Congress stages a one-act com
edy called, "raising the debt 
limit." For some reason, there 
is a legal ceiling ( »  the federal 
debt. Every year or so this 
ceiling is ‘ ‘temporarily" rained.
The legal limit at present is 
9380 UUioo. Late newrt reports

y *"*  • •al hmit by at least 12 biUioo tbU ;  ̂ BULLETIN
year. It is a fairly safe rule of 
thumb that u  the debt ceiling 
is raised the value of the dol-

not-

'  Preserve Freedom In U.S. Also
Shortly after last fall’s elec-|er than help the cause of organ- 

tion, one northern Congressman̂  iz«d labor if they persist in ef- 
commented that candidates run-; forts to destroy the fight to work

’ •4 c

ning for re.election from Right 
U>-Work states who had favored 
repeal of the right-to - work 
clause (14b I in the Taft-Hartlcy 
Act . .were murdered in this 

■ etoction". Scores of labor-back- 
candidates went down to de- 

sod right-to-work wu one 
ot the fundamental issues coo- 
tilbuting to their defeat. As the 
Cauieret (bounty News-Timn of 
Morebead City, North Carolina, 
Bftes: “ In every campaign 
w^re expiadation wu given of 
tiK stands of the esndiastes, 
v^ rs  overwhelmingly rejected 
thou who advocated that a per- 
sm must join the union or lose i 
hfa job." - :

a time when the peo]^ of 
United Stales are in^^ed 

Iq a war 9,000 miles from home 
te preurva- the basic right of 
self-detcrmiiiatioo of a small 
Mtioo, it is not surpnsing that 
tiMy turned thumbs down on 
candidates for public office who 
advocate tha destruction of a 
bbsk right of self AtanniDgfion 
tor the todiridual to our. own 
lend. n>e uBloos will hurl ratb-

without paying 
union treuury.

tribute to a

foolishness la govemmeBt 
spending. Try running your own 
budget at an annual deficit and 
sec hew it works . . .  We’U bet 
most of the bM enthusiuta don’t 
know the word "ski’’ cornu 
from the Icelandic "sUdb," 
meaning literally a piece of 
wood. It’s pronounced "shee" 
by Scaadiivivians . . . Maybe it 
is easier to figure out how much 
you spend on soap each year, 
but a recent business survey 
showed the average family us- 
u  about 940 worth of soap a 
year ia uft water areas and 
clou to 9100 if they live in a 
hard water region . . . Things 
must be getting better. We 

(haven't heard about any tan
trums by Maria Callu thus far 

Norwalk 
reported 

in a story: ‘ ‘Foam laminated 
garments can be washed like 
the fabric, dipping qniddy in 
hot water. Invert onto serving 
^ te . Keep in freeter until 
serving time." Top each one 
with whipped,.cream and a mar
aschino cherry.

Ceeatry Editor speakteg: "Tbe 
ealy eec whe Isa’t leekfag fdr- 
ward Ie retfremeat at 61 Is the 
beasewffe."

TBB A M E R IC A N  WAY

A thought far * the day— 
Prutdant Franklin Rooaavelt 
sMd; "Tha only limit te.our 
wsliu iiew ef.teiweiTew win ly 
eir doubts of today. Let us 
Move forwait! Dritb strong and Ht Way

pendent Food for Peace agen 
cy being swallowed up by " the 
SUte Department, but it’s even 
losing its wortd-known duigna- 
tiOB.

The program ia beiag re
named "Food for Freedom."
. This still - unannounced re- 
titling directly flouts congru- 
sional disapprove of such a 
cnange. Last year, id vottog 
a tm’o-year 97.4 W ioo extension 
of the program. Congrus flatly 
rejected President Johnson’s 
proposal that it be labeled 
’’Food for Freedom."

Despite that, this is what it’s 
called in the fine drMt of the 
executive order aHeting the 
Presidem's signature.

To -enator (teorge McGorera, 
D-S.D., this U “petty.’ ’

He wu in charge of the Food 
for Peace program under Prasr 
ident Kennedy for several 
years, and was Senate floor 
leader for the renewal legikla- 
tion last year. McGovern dteapr 
proved it the name ebanfe 
then, and stiU feels that way.

"Congren insisted ‘on reUdn- 
ing (he Food for Peace dulg- 
nation," he says, "and wrote it 
into th« 1966 law. But the ad
ministration is disregarding 
that and is dead set on celling 
the program Food for Freedom. 
1 see no reason for this. It 
•trikes me as petty." , r-

WHAT’S IN STORE -  The 
executive order has been await
ing tha President’s considera
tion for at least three weejes.

During this time Seeteinry of 
State Rusk and Agriculture Seb- 
reiary Freeman have been ar- 
gu^g and maneuvering o v e r  
win> is to have tbe controlling 
authority la the cabinet • level 
"tyar on Hunger Policy Com
mittee" that wlU boss the 97.4 
bilHon program.

Other members of this com
mittee are Budget Director 
Charles Scbultxe and William 
Gbud, head of AID, the.multi- 
biUi(Mi dollar foreign aid agen
cy.

The Inside word is that Rusk 
hu won, end the State Depart 
ment, In eonjunetJon with AID, 
wtU ditetiniae which nations 
get U.8, surplus food and bow

instated <m retaining tha Food 
for Peace dasigaatioa.

But tbe Sute Department, 
which from the inception of the 
program hu bean trying to get 
its hands en It. persuaded Pres
ident Johnson to mak« the shift.
Tha department had little diffl. 
cutty in selling him on this idea 

well u  changing the name 
to Food for Freedom, whi ch 
Coagrtss ovenshelmingly re
jected.

HEADLESS WONDER -  Sen
ator McGovern raises too p *r-___, __________
Ucular objectiou to the Impend- tioa Is overrunning such regions

•**"“**■ - Arabia will
Under the cabinet-level com- give the green liffaf to Yemeni 

mittee airugement, no one of- royalists te msumc fighting the 
flctel will be rupouible for the » . ( « )  Nuser troope protecting

"The free time he used to 
have te talk and play with me . 
‘ he now .must, by foioe, use \o 
iadoctrinete others, and at the 
same time be indoctrinated 
himself. ^

“Several days age I went to 
see Ms teacher, Ie expUM le 
her what It meau far a hey Me 
age aet to have eat mement 
fm . Her anewer wa*; ‘De yep 
want year rettealag card 4e. ba 
taken away frem yen?" And 
■lacc I knew that we meat* eat, 
■ad I am alraM ef Mag jafled, 
there <Wha aethlag fu  me to de.

“Theu boys under, thf guid- 
aiKC of my son who come to 
our home, look all around and 

. uk lots of questiou . . .  it is a
other book in the spring titled'double job that these poor chll- 
‘Farewell tn'Texaa." I f i  one of drea are doing . ,  . they are do- 

a series on American outdoors ing their hesnework and ipy- 
and wUdemau areu, aud ing"
Douglu’ theme it that civlllu-

tification program. But a de
tailed committee report is still 
to be published. Committee, in
siders say i«ch a report' wu 

I completed uvcral months age, 
but tWy am ia the dark aTto 
why Millar huo’t rcleusd It,. .  
The two largest ttevede^g 
coocenu to Saigon are eontoUed 
by French interesU and 
South Vktnamcu Chinue. Ot 
the two, the French-owned com
pany is the biggest.

WE PREDICT — Justice Wil
liam 0. Dovflss will publish an-

propam — u  hu been the 
cau since it wu Isunched more 
than a decade ago. Hence
forth, a committee nmidMIy 
wQl be la charge, la pmetke, 
thif meau that minor bureau
crats will exerdu authority.

MjGpvem etroogiy 
sulpocts thclK iram  will be

pbt so . calltd Republkaa re 
gime Lut year, in tbe hopt of 
working.out an agreer.;ent be
tween Cairo’s puppet goveni- 
ment and .the royattsts, Sau
di Arabia.indiked the latter te 
suspend tb ^  warring. But With 
Nasur agam fulminating v i o> 
lently against King Saud, tbe

expanded,, latter is reteBating by .turning 
the Yemeni royalisu loose on 
the Egyptian troops . . . Israel 
Ambauador Avraham Harman
will return to his homeland m> letter

It is impossible to really know 
life in ■ country like Cuba with
out being there. But sometimes 
smuggled letters from srdlnary 
people to their friends give 
some sort of a picture. '

Another (Tuban mother writes 
from Haeaaa:

“ U we caanot luyt (he island 
within the next few days, wa 
shall be feroed to flee in a small 
boat — for otherwiu my 15 
year-oM son 'will end im at tbe 
agricultural farm hi Esmaral- 

(̂ maguey Provlace, where 
the young people who do not ac
cept the Marist theories are 
sent . . .’ ’ -  '

Then consider this, uuigned

curtailed
u  he contends Congress'intend
ed.

last fiscal year around 62 Ml- 
lion went into Food for Peace 
projects; this includu trsnspor. 
tetion cosu. But pew, says 
th# South Dakotan. “All indica
tions are that the program is 
not going te be expanded, and 
in some areu there will be re
dactions."

Adminlau-atioo officials deny 
that. They claim only a ŝhift ia 
commodittes is likely; that oth
er surpku food may be subeti- 
tuted for wheat, whkh* is no 
longer u  plentiful u  ft was.

McGovern is slceptkaL “ I dis
cern a lack of priority and ur
gency in getting the program 
moving," he uys. "Thtoe Is no 
real drive behind it.’’

la the hope of avertkig what 
is about to tek« placs McGov
ern propounded the soggestion fered s'* high position in,
(hat Vice Prssldmit Hnifiphrey, the Johnson administration. He tuberculosts. She had been fool̂  
be put in charge of toe pro- held important posts in tha Reo- ing me, telling me she wu eat- 
gram. McGovern held Humph- levek aad Truman adroinistra- tea. white «ii tiM uim  
rey wu “ ideal becauu h« hu tiou.
lOBg-btea a Food for Paaca an- . ---------— ------- - . ,
buslast, and worked for It ^ O W  T O  AD D RESS

July to take a high post in the 
foreign office. He hu been in 
Washington for seven years.

Coad Smith, member of tbe 
State Department Policy Plan 
Bing (touDCil in tha Eisenhower 
Admintstration,. will launch a 
magazine devoted to Atlantic 
alliance nations. Title of tho 
nibUcatioD ia “ Interplay" , . . 
Railroad freight ratu wto be in* 
crused ' by summer, poesi-

"Satarday we weet I*  Evelie’s 
bemc and foaad him very de
pressed. The Cternmnnlsts had 
taken ewey frtm-Mm his small 
plot of load. Us few cews . . . 
They didn't take •way «ia wife 
as well. heeaaM she didn’t np. 
peal te aay ef the mOIttamen 
whe weet there te take away his 
posussleas.

“ It is most unfair to have tak
en away the farm aad the aal- 

bly u  much ak 5 per cant, male from this poor -man, who 
proval by tha Interstate CoA-! has done nedhing else all his life 
merce Commission is certain to! than te get up at three o’clock

by
uch

meet higher labor aad 
costs*. . . hfilton Eiunbower, 
brother of the former Pruideat 
and outgoing head of Johns 
Hopklrj UaivUeity, will ba of-

other in the morning to milk the cows 
and who has been working since 
he wu born. Now he har noth- 
lag left. . with a sick wifi and 
four small children.

Recently, my wife contracted

.Than ba wu a sanator."
But tha Idea died Iboniing. 

Humphrey w u winiag„but theIn other words,'Ibit, aU
Important power Is to.W vhdM i White House wasn’t
la the State DeparimiRit. ------  '

Only say left V* Agrteul- AMBITIOUS ROOKUI — nii- a«s
tore Department is whkii'fbOdi nols' freshman Senator (>ai1u fit?

tog, white all Um time she wu 
giving her meager rations te 
our childreh, white the wu
starving.*

“Two years ago, I last a twe- 
yeat-oll baby daughter due te

enS rHfieetoet'iVW'te wiAteoNwriu Ostoeedterlfib. NetM^
AiMUn. *M«r« am tiwie assrMMti bo dent to Mvt her, fbr lack of 

♦•ahtaM.) iroedlctoas aad meMal kaow-
Sriaa. tell- taafwaits

OUR LAWMAKERS

will be seat.
Pwtjri-

Percy 
mark M

ledga.

vm te make w . a « - D.«. ’  --------------1,yet te make h i • vawar. Isnaia omaa aist-J y*at* oM, is very sick. No
lawmaker, but he w .-e tw  m. n.e. Iona toiows what ha has, i h«va

sapped Ute dollar MTlI^lurchu- 
ing power hu Iteda: toasalve 
gowernmeat daM ClfuShg

If the value otCTUia dollar to 
1I3B ii u t at lOltlBiiti, tha (al- 
ua Of today’s ScOlLTl jbst 49J 
cents. If the preiMt tru l eba- 
ttaued we could eapact the IM  
dollar te be worto aa^ fime 
cants on tha doiOar of iia .

But nlora distarbiag Is the 
(aet that the procau af IMlattoa 
hu begun *sp##diiif up in the 
past ‘ tew moddu. Ta.naaiady 
this sltuattoa, govanuneat aco- 
nonUsts oootiaua te reeomasaad 
an tocfcau to t a x a s, whkh 
is vary hard* to undarstood. If 
uythtog, iBcreasod tasas wUl 
just do more te create to/latioa: 
Highar taxu would furtbar sti
mulate tha growth of big gov
ernment, make deficits harder 
to coatrol-aiid more likely to oc
cur regularly, theraby speeding 
up inflation ratitor tl5aa eurbteg
«■ .- ' . ' .

The real cost <4 fovarnaiMî t 
ia effectively lUustrat^ by what 
erould' happeî  thlp yur it 
a^worku who aaraad 97,608 
last year received a |200 pay 
raiu. That paper #alu of 6900 
wotfid M  the worker oily* aft 
additional 912 ia* purchastag 
pbwar; all the rift would go to 
higher coats of gosaramaiir aad 
iaflation. Higher iociaTSaoirlty 
takas woMd take flOl, the Fe» 
deral inceme tax would taka ai* 
other 946, aad highar sute and 
local taxes' would take 63). The 
higher cost of living due to ia- 
flatioe, for totich the-, govarn- 
nteot is ultimately rupoasible, 
would take 1115 of what la left 
of the worker’s 9800 raise.

■ W p i l A g i l ^

Mte. Tha msfhed af pro-

'-.V. _

ler
dha

m i i r i i ‘ abJSrb3^to1ts''bu- lUs atoudy done so to'one Asld. u r '.w  tiu.. "•  to stay here and sat m;
raaueratte empfra tha staff and Percy aad bis staff are conduct-
toads of the food foi Patti a-jiag one (ft the most, btfh- •‘••’ IPleasi

h«um aist'<
die. I must 
elalm me."

save them.
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r iL A M  M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  10, I M I r t

9 f a r r  - h a m t i 

m u H m

CALL

MO 4-2525

CLASSIFIED ADV.

H a t l o ’s  T h c y T l  I t  E v e r y  T i m e

6 rii
BUT MEtt « w ^ , .

•aAlfvl OPFEftED TO C O C m HEft—

tXAXMNt WAA NON C (>APO S Rfi 
IwXlN CXJOLBY

W ell, nOw  rr's aiPOQT-CAao 4 - 4 1
TVA*- LET'S SEE THE MAAKS 

THAT POEVAC

E«

ID 441(

i ! t

10 A Pm iiE 10 47 7Uwiii«. Y«r4 Work 47
Loat 1 ilM r* bran4«4 With a <)uart«r 

clrola on rtfht alil*.
Call MO

SVRIi

13 lutliMU OpponunlHM 13 ^
LAND on hlchway In city lltnlla. 

WanM Uka to aeD. UmM
location lor any lyya o( buaintaa.
8eU tor liM.ow. MO ♦^ 1 1 1 . _

Caah wUI 'ViakAt.*tocanja _ 
rr\y proauvi'ia ll-iMai nwntb. V  
InVeatmant raqulrad. AU.Itia 
tarry balanca at T^«A>IO

OltIVEWAT m val. ta» aolL (lU aaaA. 
arUliaara. Duni 

jr  for him. O. B
(arUliaara. _____  _____

MeCMaaU, 
Gray. MO t-MM.

na iniaka and laad-
-  ----------- . i r i u

4 f MleeeWeweeiie f«r Set* 49i f t  UMf«mM»*4 H*«Mt H

Tr«M,A Sknibktry 4t

BITb fhaTmaty aiiath 
aoar aaailaMa (or tdaaa.

Cotuuut V. L~ tlio'aa..

15 InstriKtie* > IS

lIHa
tHniM eewMee

“•V , want tba >ll*ha*
Alan

f i S T s i V ;
•4-a ‘El* I

,K U B 8E R li»'
reyr of HaoMtatian”

a‘ AM aCHOOC at SuBia la aam*a 
tuM Maw taata (urniahoc dfpio- 
Ba awardad. Uuw aa>aialy PWMaotd- 
AM* RICAN MHOOl.. ROM CK 
AMARILLO T » »A * .__________________ ______ I a attar ... -

OrL.Sl.NU. Guitar .Aad »Ian« .tu- 
-1 -tliJUA ^hii and' ((Niinadiia Oal«y> 

' i i l T  llhTnerT'MO S-IfS

9 A >4.

tor c^ iar ktsoui, 
kUmbar of KeUiratloii of Mualciata.

Call MO t ;«;a. -■ .
■plA.N'ti Lfe.t.lO'Nd 
Mrt. Jor tlaaa 

MO VT1IJ

t>U«a la Bruoa Nuracri 
y«i<-1 Rirlaa KoMUwaat of 
Tt»a». Git l-aiTT.

a ^ E m OTa iT
KRItK E»ltUdAl9M • tniAlN lAWS 

J. It D.% INR MO- »4*8*
"TTikE T?aipi.3rTai‘"f.

-.tlmat

IN dTOCK Mad a»d saaw mHiaad 
Uraa. diMRlA TiMxU aad liMxld 
Orly Ild.H aaah. ddara. MO «-3MI.

MbNT*flAlW A lX H IW r i ! a ^ .
Biira >M a  . Hobart. IIM cItor 
wiilt aach BOW aab-orar aold.

NMa takrta wbk ona iaat and'«~cK3raL
Caah . or aURiM 
Caitt MO « .T « r

iOTOoadMMMr C4vtn
W » MaaMra aad Inatad

RAMAA ri AND AWNINi

}  BimilOOU. aaroat. 
Im T Im  H  rraaoia.

4fA VcdMUM C l****«t OfA

___  CaU MO 4.MT4.__________
f*6ll aaia'ar' raat"! ~badroaaL coai- 

Maatlan lhrlB« roaai and ttapdown
fanallad ddn. I-M for aqulty, taka 

Mt RMeth Mymaau or raat for 
i a W h . MO IV M . 
ndntObil hoaa^ IMO*block*}/’. 

. ataon. Avallabla flrot of alaiith. 
tlOd. amath. Call U nb . MO (A4M. 

inHreK55M~he"u#4 f ir 'ra a t

WWJW/L.. w  a!j|atlt^&'y 4.HK.
- - - - — aaEmoaa— awfatwlahod

hauaaa for ranL faanod. in t  Cladar* 
aUa and liM  iaataar. Call MO VtMl

103 IU*I Ittafd f*r S«l* 103
4 rooai furatshad hooan 

tar adia Uau) HT g. Bdnkd
MO _________

n MMkaJh •atea •

_ *(M i T H i imiw e I
rtaw n iarr* r « t l N  RAWd 

Danala

70 Mndi«*t tnttfiNMdt* 70 
'  V i i t CAL ' $in T m u m iiir

REMttWUH
MO 4-4351

K IM V  dALdd AND d IR V ie *  
Taka ua aagriiaBU oa raaoaaataad
Kirda. l i^ iT 'O a r ta r .  MO d-m£

17 Codmettet 17
Pr ic e  t > ssdtbl in c > cit m cbtiw

•uiiaara MO M '«*  — *

H U G H

T U P L E S

R E A L T O R S
m  w  Frewdia

r ?

MO VTddS 
MO ddtdd

d-7«dd ■

aa MO l-SIT*.

102 l*d, IUiiil*l Pf*o*rty .101

i i i n r F A V L i i  1 harlroom nomw 
Rimuaad. doabla gungt. an tC 
eantar Io l  lo u  of trraa- 410011 doww • 
payinanL call MO 4-d4lf

AdtUME !> , * ' loan 
oa t hoarooni bouaa. 

Call MO 4-4dr.
aittfra. Hiwar JA waoi I BEDROOM Koaoaa. nahly mrtnlAL, 
AranabU '  “ ■

COMMSnciAL .. 
rant, tcwido foot,

'"a i*  /Slmaar'"A%tabIa~rabruW 'V.| adf lrw a»o»a-in. no monthly ^ y  
Saar Priao Road. CaU Par- manta ontU April. Wanda Dun
rytoa. ' • Kam MO 4-tUa. - _

(foRimdraldt lulldint for rant ar laaaa; lu»*'dait—Eart—wa dama VSi.; Caif‘
W M .O r M A M V S Y

____________  _ RdALTOR- - MO >dd1d
103 Imo I mU  103 i 1  6 ^ s £ i :  n i l  Ompa 3 1iw #  M S I Kdrarc.rvr M id  lO J ,*n<b. ] batba laraa 1

dan. rarpaL eant.-al 
flraplai.-a, acraanad

■nniaiai vuiiuino tot rvni or . 
lonalod oa Aa»arlllo Ulway 

Call MO afiar Inpm

M O e f i T R l O V I S

OTCDIU UW coomma a-uay m d»l|. 
.Mkdrn lUnkIfia. ttd N. tanks. MU

CONTRACT** dUtO M U KO **
Id N. OdilaMI M * Ad
■ l u I W I » “ I S S T H f “
QpATKAr~lf>R ANO RI'II.I'IMI 

18 A o o m o N d  -  m iM eoBLiN *
_________  , z  I _____itinNB MO a ^
dlMinpoa dnd •.t.—Hcao: Opan Monday ! “ B S I X l S J S f F I D C f B S r

tkmudh Baturdafc_ N> uca ipymamaa MO «41«a
nremaary T u  tU ^

18 8d«iity ,Shepd

m
tan wiLLit'UtTON Addn

W. SL LANS REALTY
MO «*dai n m  mo  %■'

litv IfOMd It FOR BALt

71 itc y d l*d 71

ironni brick, t batha. all atac- 
trM kllehan. doabla ctrapa. carpatM. 
faaead backyard. DHva by (IN  
lU-aa Can MO M4dt far appaiaimani

Bdhwl

Til

iM  sioroMa
I dt

irpU't Mka diop
1 ( 1 1  N. Hobart 

MO 441M
Kxr

Jackia a booaa
MO i-llU . I PAMP4 UJMfittt C O T

I Ml

It Mw Ootiy OoodUao |
for Claaamaa Ada. datarday lor dao 1 

Idas adlttoa 1 1  aoaa. Tbla la also iha V i^  .hild

19 Sit»i*t»o« W**t*4
d. Bohaaa MO I4 tn
r f T H S D s n i m n r T C

or trAkoUn* compRnloti. 
out oi L4«n irA«tj>a^Uum
W MU Boa A I  c o Pam4>A Nows.

IrORlAR IR 1 
c ff»  MRi

H TH 5
M o i^ a s *

Hdip W «n t * 4 21

daadlta# tar a rancoilatlaa. Mstalpl 
absut Paapia aim  artu ba tahaa op m |
II a.m. dally aad (  am datarday lor’ 
t«nday*a odtiloa I

ALL L IN I ABd NOT RUN IN I 
dUCOKddlON WILL * d  CHARCdD

•V  THB OAV 21
W  wlU bd roopooolbio lor only t i »  ------
'■ortloa.'dboald arror appaar la adydl-<'' AlTllE89: atraitht ahitt 
Usaamat pMaaa aotifp Immadlataly.

CLAddlPlBD RATdd 
d Hna adnHaam

1 day. par Mna ddo
t daya. par Itna par day . . . . . . . .  Ido .....  _ _______
I  daya par ilna par day ... tTal tl'lnwtncc oki MU)>it*b<d
4 daya par llaa par day ... . . . .  l id r  Kimp» opxratkoa/ H Sl»».
I  daya par Itna par day ...........  Mo' ’ o ' l"''*^***- •'»'**
* pamuaa par day ............ fl* jN ddO  tATRA MONdYl If you ara a
r  dara par tine l ^ t e y  . . _ .  Idcj .  r̂oman rouH Rtra Mint a

14 daya par Rna, par.day .. ... Iia, g ..** ,, rounsalor. Call MU « laoi.
Id daya a«r lina par day i . . .  - - -  -

^  ^ a.̂   ̂SM R lA9 AwEiRl
. . t j p y y o N  l u m W r

npanlon. Will work i «  »  Piaa*ar___________ m f  _ a ^

51 Storm  Doors, W inEow s ^1

A R c m n  A ^ ^
-Coalam Mada and Wboweedf 

4dt ■ Crapar ■ *  ♦ • • •

• 0 P *ta

IrUVEbt whit# tor poodle puppira
mtualura and itanilnrd dactuliund. 
Ndw ablpniant of tropical fiali tbli 
work, underwatar plant*. Vlalt Tba
A'luarlum. M lt Alcock 

F a Rt I  tolorad aad whl
pupplea. aoc mglotai 
k i.  CaU MO *4dll.

Whit* aaodi* 
rdd. • wacki old.

rf!>R BJt££ 
OACH8HC.VU PCPPIKd. II*  EACH 

■ CALL MO Ltdll

I I  14. W A T tR S  
.  t iA L T O R

Daya NNbto
M ^ - a u  _ ^  MO 4-MU

“ CALiT us ANTTIMP 
e i ^ l P I I D  MAdTdR OROKtRS 

BCRiD iTto Farm

lITlny room. "
TiULt-ma..,

aouar*
p lw *

ACCRID lTtp 
CALL U i

*ARM BROKBR

VA
ON ANY MLd 

and PHA Liatlnp

_____ ____ a»P*T l»
pdiaon at Conay laland Cala 111 >A.

■Wa .v  or woman • anthuolaytlc aalf 
•tarter a<* no barrlar. fr*4 to b*
t«rmY Er̂ iu. ho*w<? I 9*" I.-**#*** R
w*»k. hR\8 fo#r . irsneporRlioii
l^rninsi lu UTî  P̂ r wrfU. i»ius

(prtiAdf 
. Atnp%
PimpM for InirfYUw. 
n»«r\* Ui

S3 Oil FidM l* Mipiimwt̂   ̂ S3
foR*dALKlTaMDlTT- Prank* puiung 

uaw. CompMt* witb tool* and 1- 
1*41 CharrolM pi.kkpa
Bum».’..K»rTnl»

'8 4  0 f f i c t l

Taaan Jv

KtMT latt meddi Mowmam. oddlao 
mamtaao ay oaMomtoro bp t»o day.

y .  T ~ ^ r V i ' o r n c *  Ml N.
■ tV itm M W . * 4 ;  kUrcIa Wind 

Polly CalM 
Buhl Paachdr

Writ tL

d 4 »t .,
TRI-ClTV 

ltd W KMoamW•e «

d-tltS
____________  »-4|N

...... '. . . . . .a ...  l-|}}d
.......................  4-TUI

. . . . . . . . . . . . .

dir.
^ wrwwiiw porcb. 1T*0 
Irat plus ba**m*nt. tM.knLo
MO 4*»ia.______________  -

iMd HOL'ARE t^oot bontd.~l‘ t batbCt 
damrr -Ml  atuebad garaac. frnu< a 
backyard, imall tRulty ri- monih.-, 
W rit* iboa A-T ^,'d Pampa. Xawa. 

ifBW bomaa for aaJSTYopTP'Tdiaa ,  
, Skiiddra. la *  Otflas M* N. Nalaoiv 

MO 4-U41 Jsba IL Osalia. MO 
d4dri.

I l l  Out-O f-Town Froporty 111 '

PRICE KklOL'CED on It ytar dquity. 
NICd 1 brdroom bom* with new 
'jtllity room, attacii*d raracr and 
Iota ol cloasta Aaaumr t% \ A luaa 
with • yaar paratlt. CaU owner in 
tVhiir Derr. IS}-lduI or Ml-todl 

yv iT *iA LE old cburck bulldlna 
MobsdUr. To b« aLivdd »r lor* down. 
IIM  CaU Mr* Ann Trimbl* I4i- 
I4T4 ar MO I-I21C

114  T ra ito r Houses 1 1 4 -

Varatlo* tralicm. pickup eamprr*. '*
ro*rr» tiw aal* or rant -■
IWWR MOTOR c a

l»b* Aicoah ______ MO H 7IS- *

f t r ^ * J lre“ oaniw- " m . "  ti(*41 120 A w t*m o4 il*d  fo r  S * l*  120*1
R®n5J5WrW¥BlNfTTdiTl dad-1--------------------------------  'Kacondttloaol low

57 0^  TKIntt to l * t ’. SY [89  W *n t*4  T *  8«y  89i
mooMuyI darmdota.

U J t E I Z t

Wonto4 T* Rtnt 901

PRICKS dUBJKCT TO 
COPY CMANOt 

1d% Otaaount (or Cash
Monthly Lino Rata 
Na Copy Chonga

<^n'Rata, aau par inah .....
par Uaa par. SLyntd .....

Ctaaaifiad Ditpiay

. L e g o /  H u o i i c c n i o n

'‘*'*'dKi.lj the onlaiaalUaB ULAlUi. Itua- 
MO I iMALlZATinN I*LXN Call Ptatr#

Mil YVII f  -I. 1-m tu • pm
'roO D  s a l k iw o m a n  w a n t k o
hrII food to calabUabcd rurtomcra 
and aolidt Hca caatomcra from 'f-Vt

-advtrtkalat laad*. and yircarnt i«ia- 
tomrr rcfcxrala. Ilaaannt work aall- 

.iny'foort to womun. Prefer aonian 
wha dura not Kara amall rhlldrm 
ta aom* araniny wora nw-aanry. 
Moat aalra mada by phoac. twit must 
ba wininy to ao la Bomaa. mu*l !•# 
nrat. abl* to da ymdr arbuul

rltYD Quanat ISc 
aaund. Front Qutrtar 
All plua da aawnd' .

C L ia iT a  aOOUw ' BA
m  mil While la aaa i ^
AlW .K.<~ip#eliriF :T^^O irom pO- r^-HXidHKU JUFAMMK.NTfmli, ohuit^A. nfer crop Rf pinto -

riftv ripe tRswRtoRAa Hpp/i** 
iK>n MAfket lk»rt*r IUwa>.

OISE
OROKdR

pound. ^  boM IN iW IL L  Way pood^lurBltura apo*mao- (N  iT tm bao^m S g.^ *"® M o '
\ -**  ̂  ̂ - P^iR- dA-L k -̂  ownar. |- b .

B E L L  P O N T U C  IN C .
«d  w  Rinddinm MOddirr^
“ M d S K O S 'i ^ f r r O E  C 6 .~ “ -a
-piymrmTb Yahaai Rarraruda* - 

---- MO L-Md

MA8EBD mSSBNTERS « i  tk# Ualverslty of Cdltforals 
c*BF*i K  BdrtMldw Ri« part of M w  Uctica by stadcati t* 
wta HMf* t— ldWlIM  rrsBi thd Mhoors admlalstratloR. 
OrillBg awwahres ‘'Tht C « * 8«d PrfcMa of Um  L*m  
Raaiar'* dm aladdats rIm ^ r*  r yroM id Huit BRb Dr- 
Im , Albtrt llMtRia aa i SomlRo be blrc4 to n u  the 

F'?*^**'* Riiko*, it SRlHRf RRplRt Rf
thR i R f t ^  iRTh, R praiRdt pRMT.

CITATION RV PURtICATION
NOTICK TO RlOORRd I

Kotico Id berdby glr..a that tba Caia-| 
mtiMonar*' Court af Gray I'onntyi' 
I'aaa* will racaira blaa at It* rayulurf 
Kabniaiy Trrm. boginning Ptbruary 
IL !>«;. at 10.«0 A.M. for a Ooumyl 
Uaposilury for lb« < aauing two yrara. I 

UIVL.V L'.NDKH MT iTa .MD AXO 
FRAI. UP OPPICR thit Ktb day of 
Janaary. A.U- lITt.

/•.E. B. Loaalns- <lr. 
rooniy Jud^
Urar County. Ttxao 

Jan. II. n  Id. m :  T ii
T t i f  d T A T R 'oF 'T tX A t

Iny. abl*. tn attend I  day tmWng 
irnMt In Amarltl*. rtartind Pablo*

58 S ** t f i> 9  Co#4d 58 

vt^niTnu^NOTS! 
AND GUN MUSEUM 

300 6un8 In Stock

VRyiUHEU APARTMK.NT WA.V-I 
TK1> Tachploal man. aultt habit* 
wtahra rumfortabla »  or 4 ruomf 

'lumlahad apanmoal In nici tacailoal 
prtfiraldy with w-tkly t*r\loa. 
Writ* boo a 4 % Pampa Dally

^ liraum *”  ____
bouaa at 111 E. Browalby. Pane*. ' H A R O L D  8 A R R E T T  FORD CO .

lr«u»4"5;̂ n̂ •”.•l•b;«tTŜr.l—
*Rl«m. Hattonabl* down parmenl ! - CMRVROLRT IN »
itwaar win carry balaaea for i.u/art 
with good aradit ratlag. OaU MO

Kawa.^

92 9 2

' *-r(4
I * n r i A 4 T T i m ir  A b er t t w "

Briak I badraam and dan. Slao- 
IPia kllehan. Rafrlgarailra air con

try L l*ai. and bar* a car 
Bamlng* bill go np eu.- 
Whan T.V aart campaign aurt* inm

ROOMt lor mac OhRy. waakiy at 
aOUy. 6eR*eua_ faad alwaya.

Uowaiawa
DaRtSOM 
raioid '

diuoning carajntc ilB batha and 
aniry bail rarpat and drapm. Vary 
•Odd oandt'on.. |l>.fdd. MLR dl*.

wn a-baaa

N HahdH MO a.aa
"5C Tbd~ ib «44  A j T « - l 7 i r o “

9S F «n iid li*4  A A *n *w # *ts  91

witi go np .u.-atantlall.y { Q u  Sb Irr F'uuumrA
r

m^ih.'CHdrrt and'Mryrw firm i«  ao* fdjto Mj-Mlmt’ oOn- -
Irt-alaia are* Y nU i mnpYt* ru-. gitlod. with Indhldual cliarpara. i. i, A 
cord or work FtT*erim*c* aenooiiw«.| rnaiart .y jC aw p ^ U  DAC Cw m t } 
and yivs noth chaiw«ier and Jwb.rm Jlub. RR *H t l W P.O. Boa JdNI, 
frrrniea that at' checkable. Ma*V. IMllaa. Trta*. T}(2t.
U Wtlab Kood sorric*. Box »tN.|
Amarillo. Texas and interview tuna 43 A  R l l f  C l * * n i * t  43A

Modorn fopalahtd spartmadlt
lor_roat-ta^ aoryMa

tft.
O

AKD I kooi/ apaMiwanW
iu)4paM. aa ptia It* and.sp. IN\id% AnMN.if

a. L ». AND I ROOM aparimantd. Voat- 
y *d ddht. IddWr* I I I  M. OwMr *t
. ( I I  ^rbowHrvm*.

’claan----------------

win he raUrd la ><m _________ _
iduHq^ ifAN. far '  amrmflrrorary 

Work full llmr. Purl llmr woman 
I •herker. (*-•» horra per week. Ap-
I ** iiErE^ Ai Minit HAn^

fErniOiUo M#rtl4El* 
CBli MO 4 40M

i F m M O T iw tH rc B ;
NRRTM RRAY 
I  >*dtaam wllb largo dan 
Path*. Ulkbwaahar, dlap 
Y'athtr and-.di jWa uaonartloud 
Carpat aad d ra ^ . Vary *«»n.li 
tondltlon Extra large gaeaga 
Odd ailitty raam Apartaaant wi 
baek yard. |i«.ia«. > i i j  tiT.
NdAR MIRM RCMB«L 

I Rrdroom and dan Carnatad. 
llying roam. Baaaaiani. Extra
Igrta garagd Only M.SN with

tlrm t M L f i l l .
R b lTM  dUMNIR dTRggT «a f» iia -a r  
ruralanod I hodroom with good ^  a pL 

rooms dterata M.«M with ^1*1

RU.Y. -  SRLL -  TNAOR 
IN  W Brawn MO L*0t t -,;

idkN  9a RR8R M0T6*S t
BO e*d ANB CMRYBLIB

1*1 R ^ lyi*- MO * r»*alWnbwATr6«Al'"HAllVHTW CT '
•'Rarc3*a?Dia.''^“'

MO hOtdl
j b i t N  M e O L IK E  I IO T O B a

•TMR TRADIN ORIf~ ___^
*** V*** -  „  -Do« k Boyd Notor Co.

t UTThs > MB A
fm nR^iiOfcns"

4MNF

Ad«1

I a aad

TOC
. a » r * f w » w * - » w w e » e , i  upa^ro. *>00*̂ b̂h awtanna.
Bafod' and alsvabr fur wan to bUM palJ^BiquIro Hd X. lomdr ,

REPAIR aatvios ao waabar*. dryers
and refriyaratopa 1* yaar* 
priiunca witb Ream, rah l^waR
i:*van »  MO • T ; > . ______

NORBE
Wa aoec'allae In 

SALBi AND. glRVICH
N- r̂y- * *1-%'-.M—' R-rr'c'

JOHNSON RADIO 8 TV
W Fobtar ' MO t-SSdt

Court heuaa In 32

TO ALL PiRdONS l.x uRCSTtp IN 1 iucaday ind Wadnaaday. tl»" Perry 
TMR tSTATR OF BAILKV ANVIL* Ion Parkway
lOUOOVl FRANCIS, OdCKAdKO. ----
NO. xsat Cuuniy t o u ^ . ir .y  « ouit y. j |  AoplioRCO R op *ir  31
m an Mary Helen Prancia Admlnla- - --------
tistrta U> Iku atwra niunburad and 
rntltlad ratatL fUad oa tha I7tk day 
of January 1H7 her verified account 
tor oetttement of awM ralsir and ran- 
uaot that said amala be settled and 

abd aald appllt'nnt ba dls-*, 
characd from her trust 

Said appllratlda triU be hoard aad 
a.'tad an i*y baM Court at - .| .
a m . an ih* (Irot Monday neat aflerj 
tha eaplratkin of ton days from uaia' 
af publlcaikan of ihly rliallon. thv Ml 
aamo baijuc tba lllh  da*' of Fehmyrr.*' — 
m t. at tha County l' 
raimta Texas

AH persons lutaraated In said estate 
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Bud McVicker TV 
Service Appointed 
As Philco Center

PHILADEIPHIA, Pa. Bud 
McVicker TV Serrlce, has baan 
appointed a PhUco QuaUDed 
Service Center for an Impor

A
>

tant segment ot the Panhandle 
market area, according to R. 
E. Nugent, manager of PhUco’s 
parts and'service dq>artment

In Joining a large nation*wide 
network,of independent service 
organlsatioas qualified to aerv- 

lice Philco products, the local 
iRrm assiunes fuU reepoosibUity 
I for the installadon a ^  servlc-
teg rd Phik»n ftOMUmer DtOd-

i . .u

acts in its market area.
In making the announcement. 

Nugent stated, “At Philco we 
firmly believe in (he local serv* 
ice buslnessmiui’s atdllty to 
maintain superior, performance 

I of our wide range of products, 
in- the owner’s home. We feel 
ihalRnof fuch as Bud McYick- 
er TV Service are 'v^ {iB psr^  
to keep pace with todky’s 
fastchanging consunter p rod

ucts saarket through constant 
tralntaig and Philco product stu
dy.

“The personnel of Bud Me- 
Vlcker TV Service have alrea
dy completed extensive training 
on Philco producu, and that 
training will continue through
out the years as new features 
and products are developed.**

Bud McVicker TV Service got 
underway in Oct, 19M, and is 
beaded by Bud McVicker.

Philco, a subsidiary of the 
Ford Motor Company, manu-

r emwwwn' auraset 
f  SM

tia:t emO(

'O f asciaMUMsc

. esubiivilwli
nickraw* MDwd

aeotrtu
rcoiidw

all

OAIL HOUCK recently join
ed the staff at Joe Fischer 
Insurance as a licensed solidr 
tor of fire and casualty in* 
surance. Houck formerly re-

faeteree Hsany types oL.quallty -sided hr-Hurst -He and his
home entertainment equip- 
ment appliances and home 
laundry products Tor consumer 
use.

In > Pampa, Philco products 
can be purchased from any of 
three dealers, which Bud Mc
Vicker gladly associates h 1 m- 
setf with^an Skinny Fire-  
stm  Store', BilT GrayT^diiera 
Auto Store, and Puri Meakef, 
refrigeration.

wife Nanty reside at 1943 N. 
Sumner with their three chil
dren, Brian, Laura and Ke- 
yfc.

I Medicare Questions and Answers I
(Dallr Nawa Staff Photo)

PAMPA*S ONLY sports speciality shop is located at 1615 N. Hobart. Tlie Mayfayre 
in the latest fashions in ^)OrtweBr. Here the average woman can find any- 

too please her taste.

Mayfayre Is 
Shop

Pampa
Women

, EDITOR’S NOTE -The W- 
lowiag questioBs and answers 
on Social Security and Medi
care benefits wow prepared 
by the Pampa Social Security 
Office la the Hughes Bldg, 
and are published by Ihe 
Phunpa News as a public ser- 
vice:

the last cslendm quarter, it 
This means already
met the. 1967 unwtible, so 80 
per cent of all m ^cal bUls (on 
a reasonable charge basis) will 
be rqimbursaUe in 1967. 
can ^  carried over, that is, ap
plied to the 1967 deductible.

Johnson Proclaims 
February To Be 
US History Month

t staff of the Mayfayre,,mother, the working girl, or the 
llgJY N. Hobart, love serving care-free girl, the golfer, th e 

custe^rs . , . and if they ; bowlkr or the one who would ra- 
^haven’t yet bad the opportunity 
'o f counting you among t he i r
friends, tl.ey Invite you to take

thcr fish or hunt.
The New Surfari suits will be 

in stock soon. They carry two
‘ advantage of the many belj^ulj<ire« lines â  the present but 
âonvenient services they offer-! are adding two more to their 

sincerely interest^ in: coUecUon. Now they have 
customer, dedicated tOjVance. made in BUabum and 

- J@8big eveiprone * ‘t ^  the, Arizona Roadrunner, made 
.rw le r  happiness aHorded byjphjooex. The Roadrunner is 
the good things In life through: dress, a v e r y

free cUt dress. Vance makes 
shift and shirt waist, backless

what **Gus’’ has to offer and 
show you. And just betwepn us, 
don't let him forget you t a i l  
Valentine’s day. Send him 1o 
the Mayfayre.

Q—My mother lacaiTM medi
cal expenses of |1IS la October. 
After the |60 deductible, she re
ceived a check for 80 per cent 
of the remainder, or Will 
she again have to meet the ISO 
deductible in 1967?

A — No, siiice her |8p deduc* 
ttble for 1966 was intfiured Ip

Mrs. A. D. Hills, regent of the 
Las Pampas Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Re
volution, reminded Pampans to
day that February has been de. 
signaled as American History 
Month.

The month. Mrs. Hiiis said, 
has been designated as such by 
an Act of the U. S. Congress, 
and President Johnson has is
sued a proclamation in connec
tion with the observance.

Said the President in his pro
clamation:

“ It is through the study of his
tory that present generationsQ — I understand that Medi

care will not pay anything on i can best honor our debt to the 
medicines which I

PLENTY OF ICE

properly fitted clothing that  
'comes from the Mayfayre.

Th« Mayfayre, owned by Au
gusta Rogers, started in a small 
way In 196i. It it still
a very small shop, even though 
U vat remodeled last year, this 
apadality shop caters to
tte busy housewife, the young

NEW YORK (UPI)-Bache A 
Co. says the administration’s 
concern with the course of the 
economy is evident at it lines 
^ it s  monetary tools to ward 
( f t  .any excessive slow l̂own. 
73b :  company feels such a 

ctive policy by the admi. 
lUon would appear to 

underline the recommendations 
for long term recovery.

or sundresses. These will-be In 
soon.

They keep in mind when pur
chasing stock at the beginning 
of each season, just what their 
customer will want and can af- 
ford to buy. And they are fussy; 
making sure it fits properly and 
you get your money’s worth. 
They try to buy for the petite, 
the regular and the tall girl

If it’s scarfs you want, then 
you’ll find many shades, also 
smoke rings, and Jewriry plus 
all the new dangle ear-screws 
and bracelets In gay colors..

Just come by and browse 
around the Mayfayre and aee

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) — 
Some SX) business firms in the 
area were forced to close 
Friday because of the Midwest 
snowstorm.

By mid-day Friday public 
transportation had ground to a 
halt. The Northern Indiana 
Transit Co. gave up after trying 
all roomlBg to keep Its buses
runnlBg.

But the Artificial Ice Co. was 
still in business. A spokesman

prescription 
get at the drug store. Can I in
clude the cost of these medi
cines as part of the |60 deduc- 
tiUe since Medicare !s not pay. 
ing anything on these 160?

A — No, only tiM cost of serv
ices or supplies covered by 
Medicare can be included in the 
150 deductible. Since prescrip
tion medicines are not covert 
by Medicare, they cannot be in
cluded in the deductible. 

it ir if

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI FarelgB News AaWyM 

Ike lerelgB news enflook:

said, “We’re open, but on 
crip(ded basis. We don’t expect 
to sen much ice, but sonoe 
people might want some

HIGH RISING 
LARGS, Scotland (UPI) -r 

Scottish exporter James Wham 
thinks he’s got a winaar. He 
plans to export cakes made 
with whisky instead of milk.

Read The Neva CteMOed Adi

Wtomaon 4 McKnnon says a 
nAber of chemical corpora- 
tioBs have been aided by the 
y iitaam conflict to greater and 
Icnar degrees, but certain 
Chemical oompaafes do a great 
(jy l of government business 
^?jwtiier the U.S, is engaged in 
lisaulltles or not The company 
says many chemical companies 
have business independent of 
the war effort and would not 
auflier from an end of hostilitiea.

_RBger J. W'ilUamt Jr. of 
^ ^ a rd  & Poor's sa>x falling 
tniB’est rates and increasing 
c i « t  are now exerting power
ful traditional influence qp stock 
prtoes. He feels the curreiit 
I p Pg in mooey cqt^tions may 

' »® c e  the enrrent weakness in 
ofij^ate earnings.
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WISHFUL THINKING7 
Nationalist Chinese, looUiig 

kopehilly from across tba Strait 
of Formoaa, believe more 
of Peking’s diplomats abroad 
may defy Mao Tie-tung. They 
theorize that more and more 
Red diplomats will refuse to be 
recallsd to PeUng for fear of 
being purged. According to the 
Nationalists, tbs only other 
choice for these diplomatB.is to 
defy Mae and gamble their 
futm  by siding up with Um 
anti-Mao elaments as their 
fellow diplomats did in Sudan. 
UTTLE HOPE:

Despite the latest optlmistie 
noises, Great Brlfaia's chances 
for entry into the European 
CemmoD Market remain very 
slendhr. Uomiiig mUtaths wiU be 
occupied with further soundings, 
French President Charles dc 
Gaulle is in no hurry to open 
the door be slammed on Britain 
fodr years ago. For De Gaulle 
the issue is chiefly ptditlcaL 
Britain’s entry into the eeonom- 

community could threaten or 
least Im p^ bis leadership of 

the continent. '
FREE WHEELERSt 

But from Belgium British 
Prime Bflnister Harold Wlfton 
can expect a more enthusiastic 
wdeoma. Little Belgium has no 
poUticsl ambitions In the 
market and its free trading 
buslncumen and Christian De
mocrat-Liberal govemmMit will 
endona IH Isob ’s membership 
plans.
PLAM ABIADt ' 

la Paris, speculation Is 
growing that De Gaulle would 
assume emergency constitutitm- 
al powers under Article 16 of 
be 1808 coniUtution allowing 
him to disband parttamsnt and 
rule by decree if the March S-12 
general Maetions go against 
dm. Sources say he win make 

at least two pubUe statements 
warnbig Frenchmen be win not 
bow to a chamber hostile to bis 
policies.
PHILIPPINES POLITICS: 

Philipplnas PresMent Fardlh- 
and E. Marcos*' IsgislaUve 
program, including bis prcfposal 
to keep Filipino troops in 
Vietnam for at laast another 
yewritiay b* headtaig-far

In the current lOÔ lay

ts y e m  CAR An Oil Hag?
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HALLTFRECO > Di^ribufoT "

Taxpayers..
k s r a s

wisdom, faith and sacrifice of 
those who (»me before us.

“ In recognition of this. Con
gress by a joint resolution ap
proved Nov. 5, 1966, hM desig- 
nated Fetouary, 19 ,̂, as Amer; 
lean History Monti) has re
quested the President to issue 
this proclamation inviting the 
people of the United States to 
observe the month with appro
priate ceremonies. I am proud 
to honor that request.

“Therefore, I invite the people 
of the United States to observe 
February, 1967, as -American 
History Month with appropriate, 
related activities in oqr educa- 
tienal, civic, fraternal and pa
triotic organizations and la oth
er suitable places.’*
Mrs. Hills stated she haped the

mnr.ter
MOiWtlS

U Chw a M4||4 (Z lta M S h ra
ewrttoU ttStowOeA 

nUetmAjut SBOraat tetnaas 
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aMannoi mSoUcB
aUwrtkttak) MAaeteitloiSui i 
auountida dtr :

nrwplM,
41 ilUcr 4< Stun M 04M teadiw,

hOssing or inaccurate social 
security numbers on Federal 
t o  returns held up mors re- 
funds for Texas taxpayers last 
year than did anything else.

Enu CampbeO. Jr., IRS dU- 
trict director for Northern Tex
as, said Saturday that unless a 
t o  rstum is properly Identified 
by number it cannot be proceu- 
ed. In eome cases ths number 
can be obtained from Social Se
curity records whils in others 
tiw taxpayer must bt contacted. 
“Either way, any refund that 
may be due the topaye r ishel 
up until the accurate numbers 
are obtainad,”  he said.

Campbell said when a joint 
return ii filed, the sodal secur
ity numbers of both husband 
and wifa are raquired if they 
each have If the bus-
band is the imDw breadwinner 
of the family rartlie wife has a 
part-time job, owns stock in her 
own name or has her own sav- 
ngs account, then the edfe’s 
lumber must also be entered on 
the return. The wife’s number 
should be listed on joint returns 
eventbough bar income is less 
ton  1600. ^

He pointed out that the social 
security number Is the one used 
in the ntS automatic data pro- 
cessiDg systam to hSentify all 
transactiOBa affecting a tax- 
layer’s Federal Tax liability. 
Tha master file for each taxpay
er account at the National Com
puter Center is based on this 
number.

*To make sure an payments 
are properly credited to your 
account and not some one 
else,”  Campbell said, “ care 
shbuM be taken to enter an ac
curate social security number."

OLEN'S TUNE UP 
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•  Set Points k Timing
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Olen's 
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111 N. Ward MO M6U
’9.00
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issua has less to db with 
Ylatiuon than wltt t o  diviaten 
d . two bevses .between 
oi|)OeMf pofillcM parMai..UB(iar 
an aniance with t o  NacionaU 
siaa, Maaoob

among senate committees. The 
agreement could spall legiria- 
tive trouble for him.
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Body Ropoir 
Auto Painting 
Glott Insto Motion
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has «gr< 
of̂  key
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SUCKY PROBLEM

NEW YORK (UPI) -  John 
Rooney, who î ieratet a fuel oil 
delivery truck, forgot one thing 
after he made a routine 
delivery Sunday. He remem-- 
bered it after jumping into the 
cab and driving away.

He forgot to disconnect the 
hose.

One thousand galloos of fuel 
oil tpiQed into t o  street, which 
was closed to traffic while the 
deck was swabbed with sawdust 
and sweepbrooms.

people of Pampa and to  Top O' 
Texas area would join with to  
national observance and turn 
their attention to American his
tory.

T .Y . REPAIRS
SPECIAUZDfO IN OOLOB

Repairs 
Oa AH 

Makes aad
Models

BUD MeVICKER 
TV SERVICE

SM W. Fester MO M|ll

PAMPA'S ONLY
DRIYE-UPCAR
SERYICEDOOR
Flos After Hour Drop

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart MO 4-7500

Meeker Co-Stare

H O L L Y WO O D  (UPI) -  
Ralph Meeker has decked in 
for a co-star rule in “ Genba 
Ben * starring Dennis Weaver 
and Vera Miles.
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